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For the &bbatb Recorder 

WHY IS NOT THE GOSPEL PRg&CHED TO THE 
HEA.THEN! ' 

The Gospel is the grand means of ADd's 
appointment for the enlightening and ~alva. 
tion of sinful man. To propagatJ this 
.. glorious Gospel," is the great duty of the 
people of God. They are commanded t~ 
.. ~how forth ,the praises of him whol hath 

caUed them out of darkness into his ~'arvel
OUI light "_" to hold forth tbe word 0 :life." 

!hey are s~t ~s " lights," not merely i : some 
uolatea nellJhlJorhooil, hut in It the iJrZd." 
The greatness of the work is such anU the 
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lUteresta at stake are such, as to demand the 
con8tant and united efforts, not only ofh.few 
men Of superior talent, but of everyone that 
AatA ,. lIIZmta the name Of Ohrist." 

Why, then, is 80 little done for the spirit. 
ual good of this lost world 1 Why are so 
many nundreds of millions of souls passing 
on to eternity without the light of the ;Gos
pel 1 God is not in fault. He has best9wed 
natural talents upon a sufficient numHer of 
men and wome~n professed Christian lands 
to ~o the work of missionaljes, if these were 
improved. He has promised the aid of his 
Spir,it to all such as seek it aright. HJ has 
bestowed upon professed Christians an 

1 amount of property ampl~sufficient tOi sus
tain as many missionaries a8 are beeded to. . , ' 
(ether With all otber necessary agencies for 
preaching If the Gospel to every creat6re." 

Where are these men 1 Some of them are 
pleading law. Some are physicians. Some 
are found in almost every worldly calling. 
Some are traveling for pleasure. SomJ are 
li'ing in ease. Some are taking carb of 
large estates acquired by their fathers. 
Some, M'hose talents are of a proper ~ind 
for the missionary work, are unwil1in~ to 
lea~e their fashionable congregations, and 
large ~alaries, to "preach the unsearchable 
riches of Christ" among uncouth barbarians, 
for a bare subsistence. Many candidal*! for 

, the ministry seem to be looking forwa~d to 
the applause of men, to a comfortable huing, 
to the popularity of a sect, and not to ~ life 
o~,lIel('denying labor for tbe cause of C~ri8t, 
and the multitudes ready to perish. How 
few, among our young people who are get· 
ting an education, are dofng it with reference 
to glorifying God, in a life of active exertion 
for tlie benefit of mankind! How fe~ (If 
tb~~biledren and youth in pro~essed Chri~tian 
families are catching the _mi.sionary; spirit 
fr~m their parents, and ardently desiri~g to 
become mis8ionaries when the proper lime 
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shlill have arrived! And why should we 
expect Ithese children to be thus affected 
wben their parents are so worldly ~ Are 
worIdly instructions and examples fitten to 
prbd~~e soldiers of the cross 1 i 

, I • 

~galD, where is the property that shlJuld 
./ be laid on God's altar, and employe4 in 

.. ~ I , 

.preadmg· the Gospel trrougb the world 1 
, Sqme of it is used up in law.suits, carried on 

fo~ t~e.purpos~ of gratifying self-will. Mucb 
is inv~lIted in speculating operations. ~uch 
is Jaid up to curse children with. Mi11~ons 

are ,wasted on costly and splendid houses~nd 

p~rt b~ the contributions of those who have 
laid aSIde all extravagances, continue to wear 
fine clothes, drink tea, and smoke and chew 
tobacco. And will not such contributors be. 
come dissatisfied, when they see the fruit of 
their self-denial and economy thus perverted 1 

We see, then, why so little is done for the 
languishing cause of Christ-why we deny 
to "benighted men the lamp of life." It is 
~ecause worldliness prevails among the min
Istry, to a great .extent-among students, 
among tbe youtb, among the professed 
churches of Christ at large. It is because 
church members love the honor of the world 
tbei. own children, and their own appetites: 
more than the souls of men. They think 
more of gratifying their pride, chewing their 
~obacco: and dr~nking.their tea, than ~fpleas: 
IDg Chmt and Impartmg to the ~estitute the 
Gospel. Is not this so 1 Men spend more 
to please the taste than to save s~uls. Are 
th~se they who It confess that they are pil
gnms on the eartb," and that they It are not 
their own 1" Are such good stewards 1 

But it is urged, that we are to " take com
fort the Httle time we have to Iivl' on earth." 
And with many this is the great end of life. 
They say, It Soul, take thine ease, eat, drink, 
and be DIll ry." Such have forgotten, if they 
have ever learned, the first lesson taught in 
the school of Cbrist. which is self.denial. 
Jesus suffered. All his true disciples bave 
lived, It not to themselves, but to him who 
died for them" So mURt we, if we would 
be approved of Heaven. .. Whether we 
eat, or drink, or whatsoever we do," we 
must II do all to the glory of God." 

Another objection is worthy of a moment's 
attention. It is this: By dressing in tbe 
style of the world we can do more good. 
Suppose tbe minister of a congregation 
should lay aside his fine coat, and other fine 
clothes, would it not have II powerful effect 
to induce others to do the samo 1 Thus a 
large sum might be saved for the spread 
of the Gospel. Gleat good would thus be 
done. But would his reputation as a good 
man be destroyed 1 Would the community 
lose their confidence in his piety 1 Would 
bis prayers be hindered 1 Would God re
fuse the aid of his Spirit 1 

We have seen that the love of the world, 
ruling in the hearts of chulch members, is 
the great reason wby the beathen remain in 
darkness. Shall the existing generation go 
down to death in their present condition 1 
Reader. you will meet tbem lit th..- judgment 
seat of Christ I Will you so act now that 
you can "give up )our account there with 
joy." Remember, that, " to bim that know
eth to do good and doeth it not, to him it is 
sin." C. A. O. 

• 
TIlE RELIGION OF HAYTI. 

fu,,,iture. And even our houses of wor~hip 
Ill',decorated by means of that money which ISUlpersti:tions 
mi'gbt sustllin the faithful servants of Go~ i,n aril:esl~ors 
di.~,iibutiDg the bread of life among the Itea'
th~~.. J\nother item of extravagance is dress. 
Th.~ (demands of the goddess Fasbion 
iD8.tilll!le. Although this II outward 
ing~':' of the, body with" gold, pearls, 

c~"t11"a~rllY," (1 Tim. 2 : 7 j 1 Pet. 
st~.i~flfIJorbidde.n in tbe word of 
'be great multitudo of professing t; npsl,lanlS, 
disregard this rule, and are atriying to imitate 
the-worIa arolind' them, ratber tban to walk 

br1llitl~?otsteFI of the meek and lowly J 
Alid who can estimate the coat of 
Etl!hl ministers of th~ Gospel, who 0 

-etlirilplEillto the flock, are !luilty in 
~ ~ ~ Q) 

chli'6j. ,1 'Many or'them, and jjdme of 
'Wi'tiitP'1tilra! iIi the' front ranks, almost, of 

f I r l 't''':~,..il 
"'1~i011.bfe a~Ini' .. tTlit:re is 'olie mdre 
oriel:,.E,B1"!i, tllat'I will mention, wbich 
n ... ·li~\iO: ~' .. ,i,'ttelttEliit~ the time and'~",·""l-,.·'''''I 
of''dfc~rel.8~al{~lir:il!tiia:ns.'' This is the arA<ln_ 

mou~t~~n creole language, we may perhaps 
~athe~ a few facts, and possibly lodge an idea 
In theIr uncultivated minds. 

For the S&bbalh Retarder 

" IT'8 JI!WISH," 

We question .one about his religion and 
he dr.ops upon hiS knees and amidst sundry 
crossings ?n.d alternate kissings of the little 
bag. contalDlng a pagan charm. "to keep the 
deVIl off''' d' f , an an Image 0 the Saviour on 

BY ROSWELL P. COTTR,IILL. 

When we present God's bolt law 
And argllmenls from Scripture ~w 
OlUectors say-to" pick a fla~"- ' 

hIt's Jewish,ll 

the cross, both which. according to the pre
valent custom, he wears suspended flOm his 
neck, he ~ill tell hi~ beads and repeat ha 
prayers .wlth an astolllshing celerity, to prove 
that he IS " a good Catholic." We questioB 
another, and he immediately proffers money 
th.at we may say maS8eS to release some dear 
fnend from the horrors of purgatol·Y. They 
are not opposed to. th~ ~rotestallt religioD, 
for .most .of them lIve In mfantile ignorance 
of Its eXistence even. 

Tltongb, at the first, J eho~\Ih " ble!sed 
And 1a1l!ltitied" His day of rest. 
The same belief is Btill expressed_ 

"It's J'e~b." 

Tbougb. !Ire 8in was, tbis re.st began, 
And \hence throngb all the Scriptures ran 
And Jesus said 'twas" msde forman ,,_' 

"It's Jewish/' 

Though, not witb Jewish rites which palled 
But with the moral law 'twas classed • 
Which must epllare while time shall i~l-

"It's Jewhh." 

Mis~ionary labor has thus far been confin. 
ed entirely to the cities, and here it is tbat 
we meet Catholicism in all its giant deformi
ty. yet here its sway is for more limited 
than I? some portions of Catholic Europe. 
The lIps of the people are still unsealed 
an~ neatly all will read.ily tell you that th~ 
priests ?re men of vile character, who seek 
not tbelr souls, but their money. 

But while they thus distrust their priesls, 
ther rep.o~e the most implicit confidence in 
theIr relIgion. "Our priests are bad men 
~n~ yO.UIB are good," say they, " but OUI' re: 
IIglOn IS as good as yours j eit/.ler is able to 
save the soul, and we will leave you without 
molestation if you will do the same by us." 
Often they endeavor to support the dogmas 
of their r~ligion by argument, and hel e it is 
comparatively an easy matter to overthrow 
them, but then they turn and say "It is our 
fathers' .religion and OUI s, and' we cannot 
c.h~nge" It. Would you change your re
lIgIOn 1 They at once lose sight of proof, 
an~ see!l~ reason why they should change 
their relIgIon rather than we ours. 

There is far lASS conservatism among the 
males than among the females. Many of 
the former are quite ready to attend Pro
lestant service provided we will hold it after 
dark. Usually they composed two·thirds of 
our little congregation, and sometimes every 
seat was filled hy men, while not a woman 
was present. 

The women are far more attached to their 
own religion-attend mass frequentlv or at 
least as often as they have a new dres~ and 
manifest much anxiety lest their chiidren 
sh.ould be led astlay by Protestants. Many 
Wished to place their children in our school 
but .would not except with the condition tha~ 
no IDfluence should be exerted to induce 
them to change their religion. Still, most of 
them are far too indolent and careful of their 
own ease to conform to all the require:" 
m~nts of t~eir religion, and prefer to barter 
with the prIests, and obtain license to con· 
fess but once a year, eat meat during lent, 
&c., &c. 

The mass of people are not bigoted, 
deed very many of the mOlt in 
among them express tne earnest aeBlre 
hope that the Island will eventually hecome 
Protestant, not because they deem our reo 
Iigion a better one, hut because they think 
the change would be accompanied by a great 
political and civil reformation. 

Hayti was the first portion of this Western 
world to embrace Catholicism, and it was 
not until the year 1817, long after they had 
thrown off the yoke of their task-masters, 
tbat a Protestant minister first settled among 
them. 

The Tsland has a population of from 600,. 
000 to 800,000, and is under two separate 
governments. The Eastern or Spanish por
tion is a republic. But little religious tolera. 
tion is there enjoyed, and but one Protestant 
missionary is located among them. The 
Western or French portion is but half the 
size of the other, has recently become an 
empire, and grants, as I have said, free 
toleration to Protestants. In this part there 
are nine missionaries stationed. Five of 
these are of the Methodist denomination, 
three of tbe Baptist, and one is Congrega
tional. Some of the~e have labored several 
years, and have gathered churches of con
siderable size; others bave recently com
menced their labors, yet already decided 
influence has 'been gained over the people, 
sufficient at least to alarm the priests and 
gratify the government. 

Sectarianism, which in too many mission· 
ary fields has created jars and discords, and 
exerted a baneful influence upon the people, 
bas tbus far done little harm in Hayti. 
When questioned, its missionaries are ready 
to admit that in minor points tbey differ; 
~ti11 all are Protestants and all brethren-en
gaged in tbe same great cause-the religious 
e"mancipation of Hayti. 
I JOSEPHINE CUSHMAN. 

• 
I HAVE NO TIME TO STUDY.-The idea 

about the want of time is a mere phantom. 
Franklin found time in the midst of all his 
labors to dive into the hidden recesses of 
philosophy, and to explore the untrodden 
path of science. The great Frf;l.derick, with 
an Empire at his direction, in the midst of 
war, on the eve of battIeR which were to de
cide the fate of his kingdom, found time to 
revel in the charms of philosophy and intel
lectual pleasures. Bonapa.rte, with all Europe 

Though the discipJes, Luke and Paul 
Oontinue still this _t to call ' 
" The Sabbath day;' this answer all-

.. It's J eilrisli." 

If. from the Bible, we present 
The Sabbatb's m.af&illt lind tt.unt 
This answers everJ argoment- ' 

u It's Jewish." 

The ~,oB.pe! teacher's own e~preBBion. 
That 8ID IS of the law transliressioD." 
Seems not to make the least lmpression-

"It's Jewish." 

They love the rest of man's invention 
Bu~ if Jehovah's day we mention. ' 
ThIS puts au end to all conlention-

., It's Jewish." 

• 
TIlII JEWS IN ABYSSINIA. 

One of the brothers D' Abbadie, the well 
known African travelers, has recently pass
ed through London on his return from Abys
sinia, where he has been during the last 
eleven years. While in London he commu. 
nicated to an Israelite some particulars re
lating to the J eWB in Abyssinia, which are 
not without interest: 

"The Halashaas (strangers) are beld in 
ab~oren~a by the Abyssinians, and when 
t~e.lr chIefs ca~e to M. ~'Abbadie, the Abys
slman~ fled, bem~ a~rald of contracting an 

nty by comlDg lD contact with individ. 
of that hated race. In the conference 

which the French traveler held with them 
h? laid before them a letter addre~ed t~ 
him by the well·known Italian Hebrew 
scbolar, S. D. Luzzatto, containing various 
questions hearing on Jewish matters. The 
letter, originally written in French, had been 
translated by M. D'Abbadie into Ethiopic. 
The traveler carefully wrote down their re
plies, and intends to publish them in some 
Fren.ch paper. The balashaas appear to en
tertalD some. extraor~inary religious notions, 
altogether incompatible with J udiasm as 
un~ers:ood by the Jews. They hold celiba
cy ID hIgh honor j and when asked in what 
part of the Bible that state was recommend
ed, ther:.pointed to the e~ample of the pro. 
phet~G!. .~hn 0.,1"'1 ......... ..:1. __ ........ t.. ...... : ... I'lnini 
was never married, no allusion being ma~~ 
in bis history either to his wife or children. 
They also consider suicide from religious 
motives as bighly meritorious. Persons dis
posed to sacrifice their lives, repair to tbe 
brink of a river, and there solemnly inquire 

God if their end has come or not. If the 
signs taken in reply be in the affirmative, 
suicide is committed; but if the reply be in 
the negative, they wait for a twelvemonth, 
when the inquries are again made. 

" They are totally unacquainted with He. 
brew, and read the Scriptures in their native 
language, into which, according to M. D'Ab
bad ie, they were translated from the Arabic. 
Beside! the books held by all Jews as 
lIuthoritive, they also consider the Apocl'y, 
pha as sacred. These books, in as far as 
they were examined by our traveler, perfect. 
ly agree with the Vulgate, except tbe book 
of the Maccabees, in which he dillcovered 
great discrapancies. Tbey also possess a 
commentary on each of the sacred books, 
except the book of Ezekiel, which bas been 
lost. In addition to the five books of Mo· 
ses, Itbey possess a sixth, which they call 
• Coofaclaw.' The names or the other books 
agree with ours, and appear therefore to be 
Ethiopic translations of the Greek words, 
'Genesis, Exodus,' &c. In their liturgy, 
bowever, wbich is also in Ethiopic, M. 
D'Abbadie thought a good Hebrew scholar 
might trace many Hebrew worda. Among 
others he remembered to have found it in 
the term' Phanue).' M. D'Abbadie has 
brought with him copies of these books. He 
further learned from his informant, tbat to 
the south of their country, in the country of 
the Gazoo, there was a Jewish kingdom; 
a statement confirmed to our traveler by 
other evidence, altogether independent of 
the Halashaas. He also said that he met in 

bYs,sinia a most intetesticg native Jewish 
was most anxious to go to Eu· 

rope, in order to acquire there correct no
tions on Judaism, which on his return to his 
native country, might be propagated among 
his brethren. This youth made M. D'Ab· 
badie solemnly promise that he would en· 
deavor to interest European Jews for that 
object, and inform him of the result witbin a 
twelvemonth. The traveler regretted his 
want of acquaintanll.e with Jews, which, he 
was afraid, would render his exertions abor. 
tive." 

• 
at his 'disposal; with kings in his ante-cham- MR. GUTZLAFF, THE CHINESE INTERPRE
ber begging for vacant thrones, with tbou- TER.-Dr. Gutzlaff is about to visit Europe, 
sands oC men whose deetinies were sus- after an absence of twenty-three years. That 
pended on the brittle thread of his arbitrary long term bas been passed in China, or 
pleasure, had time to converse with books. among the Cbinese. Perhaps no foreigner 
Caesar, when he bad curbed the spirits of the of the age bas more thoroughly identified 
Roman people, and was thronged with visit- himself with the people; their' literature, 
ors from the remotest kingdoms, found time religion, government, history, and social 
for intellectual conversa.tion. Every matt and domestic habits, have been inTesti· 

.. II{, .... ·!J'''I haa time. if he is careful to improve itt and gated by a mind which find a pleuure in 
........ ". , if he does improve it as well as he might, he study. Even in personal appearance, the 

can 'reap a three-fold reward. Let learned gentleman hu in a degree bellonle'l 
chanics then make use of the hours at Chinese. We have heard it userled, in 

ao!iD.e!dmes] 'disposal, if they want to obtain a proper in. North America, that Europeans who live for 
tluence in society. They can, if they please, 'VAR1'A among the Indians .ac'qni,r,e;th.'ir.elt·;1 
hold in their hands tbe destinies of our pression of countenance, ellpel;ialllya·llecu-I 

excite a 
would go 

following picltul'e 

the puJpt.l:- . -', \ , ,- I ,,'~ ,.! 

" It. it'tllI «lid .hlllci • .,), >\Bi.tmllk"_)1 
sma~ll but ~llr~ed~hi, q'O'lJ'rh;''''I~l''''''' " 
...... ~l~ CO/llple!'ilOn p~le, 8Qcl, fhe. ~p!,'~A JC~~t, 

whirst it 
language 

irrij@tiOlti,j, wbich 
whc.lesome, 

and the uni
had extraor-

'iiI,,, .. ,,, of ~itre, 
1De'!I~llma'OI!,! value 

great was 

of biB countenance IS the 1II08t jll!'alant an"a. 
noble we ha~e seen. lrE;i8)a~~I;sl"lbijQ~1> 
forty years of' age, ana· ,j,tiiliJl .. "jJleD'lifM ' 
supply of1)air, Tbough lh._aof •• _:, 
house, he i, plain. in' bis ,<1 ...... 1, I,TN W",: I.rumer " an~ . ~'*lsfl)li\h 80em npt, \O',b~;9eJl,,4;, .. ~ 
1D~0 reqql8ltlon. He, ,ppe .. ~., In lIie,pu}p~t ~ 
ahke free from tbe canonical. 'ot t~e.cii!cUil..' 1 

astic and the dbcorationB' br the' lilnll; 'IOlNGi ' 

rin~ with diamonds 011 his lily hlind.,. 110\ 1\ 
cham, no gown, no bands, .dorn him, nqt ' 
even gl?ves does he flourish. He is as &~--

grains of 
saffron, in 
ring thirty 

of tbe aIrs of!the gaLas he is of thdr aaora~ 
ments. an entering the pulpit instead' 0" 

very fond of 
he took a 

Milthrl@t.te,"diluted 
VlIlCtj il a month, at 

g a grain 
broth and 

succes,siv€~:ldays. And 
Sev,.,nllh k an effu'-

beer im
made it a 

open place 
sunrise, 

where he 
roses, and 

the 

was anoinl
""'U"'I'U', mingled 

fol1owed 
riltilher a hearty 

pre,fert~d game and 
choice to 

beiqg 
was streS\'

Half an 
p of wine, 

UU,,,,,..u,ing sup
quenched. 

at dinner 
retiring to 

in a 
ros:elii.!!IUIG washed 

;I'mm n,noo his 
the spring 

spi,c~tJ pomegran

. d ' I 1 gazIDg rou_n~ on tbe auditory, be 8e8ml.' to 
be communmg with hifi OWIJ beart, and, un
conscious of all around bim. As be .at i~ 
the pulpit, humility, docility, thougbtfuln'~, 
and gravity characterized every feature. R.' 
never moved a muscle, an~ certainlybetrayecf 
none of that restlessneBs whicb ~ome 1"or" 
'Yant of an~ other, consider the manif~.ta
l!~n of gemus. When be rose to give obI; 
hIS text there was no Bourisb of bandker
chief, no staring aroundlon the .congregatiollf: 
no pause al tificial, but a simple annoullceC, 
m~nt oC • the chapter and verses which ebn> 
t~lned hIS text. Instead of notes he held in 
hIS h?nd a ~ew Testament, and read fro~ it 
the 11\ustraltve passages. His action wal 
less animated tha!l usual, as poor health ror. 
bade effort, but hIS gestures were varied and 
'Iatural, and his voice sweet and full ' A'A a; 
speaker he IS unquestinably the most pl •• 
B~nt we ha~e heard. ~is neat prppunci~- \ 
tlon and hIS perfect mtonation make hil 
speech drop as the dew. He literall'y dil-' , 
~ourseB music which j:barms tho most Teben: 
IOUS ear." , 

--"-t\ ,:" • .,:..:~-
ELOQUE~T EXTRACT, 

A dpirit of faQlt.finding; an unlati,fied 
tem~~r j .a constant irritability j little ine. \ 
qualIties In the look, the temper or the man- I, • 
ner; a brow ,cloudy and dissalisfied-ydur ,...- , 
busband or wife cannot tell why-will more 
than ne~tralize a.1l the good you CBn do, and I 
render hfe anythlDg but a blessing. It is in 
such gentle and quiet virtues as meekne •• 

d greatly 
points 

mSElll/es. but they 
n"'·t,·it of the 

and forbearance that tbe happiness and use. 
fulness of life consists, rar ire than in el~
quenee, splendid talent, or ill strious deedl, 
~hat shall se~d tbe,llame to uture times. It 
IS th~ bub~hng. spring which flows gently, 

1 

poor 
to do he 
the mas> 

cuelDl~IJl at his side, 
Duncan 

c~~ature. His 
stood in 

nning up, 
to,8!8Y. One of 

said :
whetber 

as the 
f{ 

who 

Do think 1 
a creature that 1 It 

lie, a LIE !" every time 
his voice louder and 
picked thing 

the boys to see 
ba~IDen. Tbe m.,,~h"looked up, 

tbe httle f1vulet which glides thrQugb tbe 
lI!eadow, and which l'uIls along day' and 
mght by the farm house, that is useful, rather 
than the swollen nood or the warring cata
Iffirda lMiazea an;ntf'}w .. "",,;u &' ",,,uob VI 
God there, as he "pours it from his hollow 
hand." But one Niagara is enough for th~ 
continent or a world j while that Ba~e worid 
needs thousands and tens of thou~ands or 
silvery fountains and gently.flowing 'rivulet •• 
that water every farm and meadow. alld. 
every garden, and 'that shall flpw on every 
day and every night, with their gentle, quiet 
beauty. So with the acts of our lives. It i. 
not by great deeds' only, like those of the 
martyrs, tbat good is to be done; it is by th. 
daily and quiet virtues of life-the Christian 
temper, thl! meek forbearance, the 8pirit of 
forgiveness in the husban~, wife, the father, 
the motber, the brother, the Bilter, tbe friend 
the neighbor, that it is to be done, and in tbi. 
all may be useful. [Barn ••. 

• 
THE VIRGIN MARY IN BUFFALO. 

A Catholic priest in Buffalo, N. Y., lately -
wished to put up bis congregation to tbe work1 
of building a new church, and on .ijabbllth 
morning, at high msss, he presented a larg • 
letter to them, declaring that the letttlr whillh 
he held up before them, was a genuilltcOne, 
written b~ the Virgin. Mary's own. haM, tha~ 
he found It upon tbe altar, and that the Vir-
gin had given an architectural plan or/;. new J 
church, which she wisbed should be immelU: , 
ately built to,ber honor, with a high lteeple,. 
and desiring that the faithful,especiaJly tho •• 
who are devoted to her, should be liheral in 
tbeir gifts as well as devotions. < 

The money was poured in, the church wu 
begun, but not 'nniehed, because there wal' I 

not enough of .. the needful" to completel 
the .. bigh steeple." The priest aaid tb"t, 
the church could not be opened till l~O 
.. steeple" was finished. While the coD~re. 
gation we~e in an 'unfortunate quatidlry, 
another prIest, about two months igo, an~ 
nounced to them, to their perfect 'utonilh- I 

ment, that he had found another letter 
wri~ten by the Virgin Mary, upon the towe;, 
(whICh was already more tban a bunared 
feet above the surface'of the earth) 'who 
w.ished tbat the steeple should be fifty feet 
higher, and that it must be finished by O,,",t. 
ma~ next. FOUR DAYS AFTER,that comPlup.\, 
cation from the Virgin Mary, the 8t~p'I~ 
fell down, not towards the outside, liul upon 
tbe church: and steeple and church are now 

h'lii4so,me in ruins. " [Famllv Vieifer; , .. , pen- ~ 

apI~ro,b!l·~ittn " 
i'1ln~~~~~~b~!1t,9IR: ECONCILIATION.-Two celebllted milil. 
oi had quarreled; tbey refuaed to .pe~ 

to each other; when John Owen, ,another 
elllinent minister, adopted the foIlowing'P.lall. 
to reconcil~ tbem, after .eyeral othera ,li •• 
been tried in vitn. He wrote and lelk a&'th. 
houle of nch these lines :- ' .. 

1 

c<!!l!ipte)l~!lil 'A, ",·,c·, public; they are numerous, respectable and ljar cast of the eye, which no:lncllaIll8 irj8~'lltly ~~teJ:~Il~. 
~~.~::!=::,I poweri'ul; and they have only to be educated OUC. Sir Henry Pottinger)went to the;E!lIIt:1 
I'.' half as well u other profes*ions, to make when a mere lad; he re.id.d fol~miDlr,Jel.rid 

la", for the natioD. native COm1i, u • politio,lI ~t , •• 11011:'1'011 alll;tc,:ffillo" 

" 

, 

.J 
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New York, Jan .... "Y 1'7, J!1150 •• 
practical influence of multitudes of effect, of sai opposition, and 

men, (cburch members,) ~nd ~hat tbey priferable tollihal which is now The Jews have played an' important part THE IEWS IN IlUROPE. 

- EVILS THAT REQ.UIRE CORRECTION. 

entertalUment. 

[Other evils will receive OUI attention at a 
future time.] 

8ECRET SOCIETIES-No, 8. 
The practical opposition of modern Secret 

Societies to Christianity, may be spoken of 
undel' the three fOllOWing heads :_ 

1st. Tbat which flows from tb~r fixtures 
as societies. 

2d. That which flows from their claim to 
good works. 

3d. That which flows from their claim to 
religion. 

suIt of any unkind treatment on the part 
their brethren in the church, thou!1;h such 
things do probably take place. Grand and 
Past Grand, Worthy and M6iit Worthy, and 
the like titles, are dil'ectly calculated to fos. 
tel' the carnal mind, fill men with pride, love 
of power, and wicked ambition. Practically 
they must affect men in a way pre=ely op. 
posite to what Christianity does; that dous 
Dflt teach them that they are Grand and 
Worthy, but that they are degraded by sin, 
and most unworthy. Elihu said, .. Neither 
let me give flattering titles unto man." And 
our Lord said. II Call no man Fatber," But 
the word Patriarch. so touch used in these 
Secret Societies, not only signifies Father, 
but also a rubng Father. So, when we come 
to English these titles. we shall find them of 
th!1 most flattering import. Most Worthy 
Patriarch signifies Most Worthy Ruling 
Father. DOBs litis compbrt with the doc
trines of Christianity 1 How out of all pro
portion are these appellatlflns, when applied 
to young men, to (as they frequently must 
be) mere boys who are elected to fill for a 
few weeks or montbs the offices in these 
secret bodies. Look at these youths, clothed 

not shocked at their posinon, Simply be, cal~se carried and """rlAlrA,H sU9cessful, and in the recent revolutionart, movement8 in they did not know thaI it was what It f I ..\h' h ' , 

ata , as "I IC are em· Europe. Hence, probably, the leverily of 
And farther, it is important to "u •.• ~ •. , I d Its dark and • 

wbile these Societies, or their defe~de:s, p oye the measures recently adoptelltowards them 
indirectly conceded that Chrisna?lty dreadful now close hy in Italy and Hungary, whe~ ~hey have trot 
gleBt excellence in it, by contrast!ng questions to reader :- only been reduced to their fiu\ner state o~ 
boasted system with it, yet it i~ theIr S1/St~m I proved Secfllt Socielles to be oppression and degradation, but .ubjected which they intend to aggrandl~e. . opposed Christianity 1 "d' " 
Christianity-that it is the mlghtlne.ss to fines, conuscations, an 'Imphsonmenta, 
Christianity, as a competitor for tbe -'--'''.'1 2d. Will you see to it you are not ac· nearly as cruel as those endured by them in 
glory, not a disposition to promote tha.t cessory to such the midtile ages. In a paper upon tbe ~ub. 
whi,b ;,d"" ,b,w "<ok, ."h "",, A M·~.,.o C ..... M". prop.rod b1 'h, n ... M,. 8m;lb •• flb., I 
as they do. I wish to be understood "880CIATIONAL Inlll!'~W!1. Free Church of Scotland, who has long been speaking in genel aI, not universal terms. "' .~ 

a resident in Germany, it is said :- 0 

Religion.-Tbe opposition of Secret To the church •• and brethren compooinlt f 

day BaptiBl4 .. oc,ation - " A large majority 0 the democratic Bocia-cieties on the score of religion, I will pre- DEAR BAETIfREN,_ ¥onlrl.u.:;xe,cut,ive Board, ties have Jews for tbeir leaders and chief 
sent in a few extracts. In all editorial article at a meeting beld at Al January 2d, speakers. If smaller in point of numbel'll, 
contailled in the" Golden Rule, and Odll directed me to make to the following they have generally in these unions the Fellows

' Family Companion," of March 21st,. d I ascendancy in talent, tact, and, wbat is of statement, ,with tbe SU:g'g'le.UlOns an appen 
1846, I find the following :- , equal importance in Buch times-daring. 

appended thereto. The two levers of greatest power at present "Yes, we verily believe, and it is not witH· STATEM~NT.-=-On recei the reports of in the political world are money and tbe 
out confirmatOlY testimony from men of all your missi~oaries. tbe Bo'ati~iv1er'e eocourag. press. In respect to the former, the Jews 
cleeds and chul'ches, that the truths an~ have lon~ had the supremacy. They rule tbe f Odd F II h' d the rao ed and gr!'\atly in their PUI'. 
pllnciples 0 e ows IP, an .p. ~ i exchallg in the greater part of Europe. . h' h they I'nculcate are the hIghest poseH of C ris, tian in supplyinD'_ 
lice w IC • " Even governments have been known to form of Christianity which the age presents destitute _ 9hul'ches and unities with tremble in ihe ante.chamber ofa Jew. But 

to us." that precfdus Gospel whi is indeed the tbe press of Continental Europe is no lees in 
The truths and practice of Odd Fellow. word of life. God has Jrh(cicluslly ownen ewish hands; every department of periodi. 

ship, this age's highest form or Chi istianity! the means qf His own aplPOllitlllJ{, and bless. cal literature, more especially, swarms with If the 
tl'Uths from which this highest form b' H' h ts 10 the Jewish laborers. In the majority of cRleal 

ed the 10 drs of IS umblEliS€II'Vlln the newspaper press is conducted by Jews, of Christianity flows are the righiful property strBngtheni~g of tge hopes as editors, sub.editors, and occasional coo-
qf Odd Fellows7ttp, then Chrntianzty must reclaiming ~f the the conver. tributors. Tbe correspondence i's almost 
owe ~ts highest present form, completeness, ot sion of sinners. entirely managed by them. These me. a,.e, 

to Odd Fellowship. When Bro. JAMES BAILEY iu without douht, the leaders if publIC opinion on 

d tke Continent, Hnd are covertly or more templatillg Odd FellOWShip an appointmenls in Sharon, P'3ltElsvlvania, have openly, as it Buits the circnmstanees of the 
8S two things, it seems that the man been well aitended, and th~:rgl)od attention moment, undermining ot ollce tbe national d " 
holds the views above quote must feel is given to tre preaching nEthA word; and instituIIOIIS and the lJation~1 faith." 
regard and esteem for the former than th , although his heart has not cheered by The following parag~a~1f1rom the London 
latter, Does the leader doubt this 1 the conversibn of sinners, is encourag. Quarterly Review contains statements oftbe 
us hear our author farther then :- ed witb tbe hope that the Bown will re- same import, which may probably be relied 

" It is the spirit of Odd Fellowship, then, suIt in a ptecious harvest due ~eason. upon:- ~ 

their kingly attire, and then addressed as 
Most Worthy and Past Worthy Ruling 
Fathers! Not a few of these are membels 
of the church of Christ, and a short time 
since they professed to renounce tile. vani. 
ties of the world. Who has bewitched 
them 1 Why are they silent in or absent 
from the the place of prayed And if cold. 
neB~, dissatisfaction, or hardness should fol. 
low, as the practical result, as In fact It does, 
do not these exceedingly vain and extrava
gant features of these socie!H's alone Ruffi
ciently account for it 1 I feel disposed to go 
more minutely into this branch of my sub. 
ject, but at present forbear. 

as It appears in tbese lofty teachings, and Bro. Bailey; has two ap:POIllltnelllkl. 8t two "Nor should we omit te tbention another 
the practice learned of them-the angel different pla4es in the above-lblmtionled town, influential body who have played a distin-
whose sbining garment. and heavenly face preaching at each once in weeks. It guished part in all the revolutions of Ger. gleam through all the fonns of tbe Institu. h T A I 
tlOn-it is this that we reverence and love. was resolved by the Board, Bro. Bailey many-we mean t e • ewe. t east one. 
And it is to tIUB shrine we ask all men to d' , third, if not one-half of tbe public journals 

be requeste I to contlUue in Germany, have for a long time heen con. approach, confident that, having once Come. tofore. ducted by Jewish editols. In -i\.ustria, the 

Good Works.-This is the subject of Ollr 
second head. It would seem, from the re
presentations which these Societies present 
of their objects and operations, that benevo, 
lence and charity are the employments in 
which they are constantly and whollyengag. 
ed-that the church, having proved a failure 
in such respects, these SOCieties are really 
doing the work of love whICh she, in ber 
falseness, has left undolle. In this way, the 
excellency from which all this practical 
goodness flows, is represented as residing in 
tbl\ir institutions. I say, such is the air with 
which they set up their claims. That they 
devote the attention, and apply the means, 
by whicb many persons are comforted, and 
greatly henefited, there i~ no do~bt.. But it 
is to be observed, that their constitutIOns and 
by.laws only contemplate the bestowment of 
these benefits upon the members of their or. 
del', Bnd t7leir widows and orphans. If they 
go farther, and bestow favors on any not so 
connected w\th them. (as I SUDnQao .J.,~y do 
occaslOllIulyoJ It cannot be put to the aCCOUnt 
or credit of these Societies, because they 

they will need no entreaty to Induce them LO Bro. HIRAM p, BURDICK for the most forward amona the extreme democrats come a second time. . • . In the name " 
f G d f t

· h'ld I ' last quarter, that he has sp have been Jews. Dr. Jellinck, for instance, 
o od an 0 liS C I ren, we say, et II who was executed wiJh Dr'. Bekker Dn the 
still go forward, and utter its noble trutbs, the Roard lIixty-six days, Prt'acl~ea 23d November of las~ y'ear, at Vienna, and and do its divine and blessed wfJrk," sermons, made 

The same paper of Feb. 7th, 1846, has an IiV;,o;tRj there have been thirt~,e1i party since the month of Malch last, appears' whose journal had been an organ of the red 
article under the heading of "Our Oriler," SeVllnteen to have been a Jew, born on the frontiers of 
in which is found the following:_ sE!~en persons b Moravia and Hungary. The names of Borne 

embrac~d the Bible Sab and Heine, hoth of whom died refugees in "Thon, IDdeed. ours is a high and holy, Paris, both occupying a prorltinent position 
calling, which is nOI only sanctioned by the unt, thougJi,brief, cannot fai in the IIIost advanced sectiM of revolution. 
slient wbisperings of our honest consciences, 'III'Art.. Ho~ thankful ary writers, are doubtless familiar to our 
God." but by the oracles of heaven, the law of hese disting!.!, ishing favors mer~ies to readers. Both of these daring adventurel'll 

Then, speaking of the Order's liberality 
and deeds of humanity and love, the writer 
says:_ 

II Such principles shall live till time shall 
be 110 longer, and the glodes of an eter,nal 
sunshine shall bUIBt upon our vision and 
open to us an eternal day. Our basis, then, 
is as permanent as the pillars of heaven. 
Upon it we have securely rested the whole 
superstructure of Odd FellOWShip; to it w~ 
"''lan to cling as to a 'harbinger of brighter 
days.' and IUclosed in its happy embrace "e bope to (lie. 

sinners (In our race, and that blesBed were Jews. In Austria, the J eW8 have of 
Hnsm,!. which is the heavenly !*nOller of the late played so prominent a part in revolu. 

giftd: tionary politics, tbat out of ten leading men 
ImlCic)us six or eight will be found to belong to that 

Tbe receipts for the last qu so far as nation. In PI ussia, likewise; the most 
have come to Ihe of the violent journals are in the hands of the Jews, 
' are a,;; follows :-Os forty·six whose leader in the Chamber at Berlin is 

! ludleplllj~'enlce, eleven Jacobi, a m"mber of the extreme left.'~ OiIollalrs and tv;o cents; 

rs and ~fty·seveh 1st Alfred, COL~RED BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.-There i.r' six:teEln dollar11 and twenty·five PllIllS; Ulysses , 
~ an Association of Baptist churches in Illinois, dollar; l,~ource not fifty.two , 

In the same paper of Jan. 10th, 1846, in 
an article beaded" The Work of our Order," 
speaking of their commands, mottoes, and 
lectures, the wIiter says :_ 

composed of colored persons, and embracibg 
: makin& seventy·five and thirty. an aggregate membership of 243, of whom 

cents. II 43 were baptized during the past y,ear. The Board iWould suggest tOjtPolse cburch. \ 
I They beld their last annual meeting' at and brethrOOflI wbo have wil:hlIclld 

Wood River, in September. The Western from tbis work, that thflV11~"A nCllen'l 

an importaHt christian du that this Christian says that" I'esoJutions were palsed 
If These ileclare the true work of every 

Odd Fellew to consist in the duties of a child 
unto God." 

setting apart tbe Fourl~of July next for dej~cilln cy is e~barrasing, J..h"!.",;" 

and the missi~! aries in its e fasting and prayer to Almighty God, \lbat 
b d the blasting curse oft:2;very: in Americatnav etter evi en !l can we give " 

cLaracter, tha»' to be tiound l'lblorlng be destroyed; ~nd r mending to the In the Rev. W. Easton's ninth letter to I, ., 'e h h d . • b 

11:, and self.ded,yingly for tbe ~l1omlotilon c urc es to evote one evemng 1D eac D,. D, W.", b, ,b" ,Ii,d" " Ib, po.i •• , w,,", t ... oding "d ",b","'g ,; .... 
of the Sons of Temperance on this point:_ Cbrist'S kingd91n 1 And do YOI~lljlot upon the Scriptules," &c. 

"The blasphemous pretensions of the tbat if you faililo do your part i r. 
Order, again, claiming the power of perform· the Board beqomes at Once I'J1b'arl'SSI!Ad COPYRIGHT OF SERMoNs.-A question bas 
i the wo k f th G I ." . h can the hoard do if you "'fuse 

have no functions for such a work, and were 
not intended for such a use. The credit, in 
such cases, belongs to the men composing 
the Society, and not to the Society, or system 
On which it is built. And farther, these So. 
cieties select their members from the youth
ful and most hale portion of the community. 
This is fixed by law; and ifpersons are advanc
ed in life, they have to pay extra prices for 
the privilege. Now, when we consider the 
class of persons received int<l tbese Societies, 
the probabilities of tbeir contributing as a 
whole to increase tbe funds of the Society, 
and of their draWing from tbose funds, it IS 
most obvious that the practical operation of 
the system, (except in very extraordinary 
cases,) must be, to put into the hands of the 
Society a large balanc-e over all expenses. 
Not only so, but it is fairly within bounds to 
SUppose, that in Societies marle up of the 

Fi:l:tures.-Under this head I observe, that young, and most healthy, and rohust, that 
the first thing which strikes the attention, in tbe beneficiaries, on an average, must reo 
looking at these Societies, is the long list of c~ive far less than tkey themselves, as indi
high.sounding titles employed to designate vldu,als, have contrlb~ted to the ~unds of the 

ng l' 0 e ospe, purhymg t e 11 ., arisen in Paisley, Scotland, whetber sermons heart, &c., should lead every follower of the the mellu.! "or the out of I'ts 

".' delivered in public are copyright' 
Lamh to abhor and renounce it. In addi. 1 And fbrther do . .1-O'pemJ 
tion to what bas been quoted, there are many I perceIve property-which will probably corne before 
wicked expressions in your journals, &c., you discourage your milssil)n~LtiEls, where tbe Courts for decision. Tbe facts of Ih~ 
'bot w;gb, h ... bo" rof.rr.d ". ;. p""f tboo "f".,b. "p~.;" Y'"' ,,,. , ...... of ... "d;,.,y "od. A "'p''''' ' 

. '. Society. So that, while the SocIety appears theIr officers. The use of these tltiesmamfest. to be doing a deed of charzty, it is really reo 
la originates in, and also serves to cultivate taining in its OWn hands, for its OWn aggrand. 
andstrengthen, tbecarnal extravagance of the lzement, money whicb, in simple justice, be. 
mind in general, and the spirit of vanity in longs to this object of its (falsely so called) 
particular. Those who are more given to charity. From all this it appears, that so far 

from these Societies being charitable institu. that vice naturally, will be proportionally tions, they do not even r,efurJd tbe amount 

of the anti,Christian character of your Or. UU"UI", in them~ and your SVmlPaith for their makes notes of a sermon, and aiJnounces it ; \- ':is 
del'. The Grand Scribe of your 'Grand 1 Is thl' s (ulfilll'ng the law Chrl'stl'. 

. ' for:, publi<;arion. The preacher enters bis, '"\; 
F" .. ,;, H"d,' .. y. Y'" • O,d" ;. f."d. • , 

ed on a rock, aDd cannot be overthrown,' demurrer, and the intending publisher inti. "-
now we make another apRIi!al, and we . " . ( that' the Great Patriarch above has smiled mattng hIS Intention to persI~t, an interdict \ 

upon its efforts-that the spirit of love has you, dear liretbren, by ,,,,,,H, interest bas been applied for and g
rant

e4--prevetill. 
been diffused,' &c. I need not dwefi on the you have io the cause ofou:r11tleslsed Sa. ing tbe issuJe of the work until the legal right. 
impropriety of sucb language-on the hlas· to come up at once and B~~~:e ~~lIrt. shaH have been- tested.;' Questions of great phemy of tipitying the Almigbtv as the this work. 

Great Patriarch in the celestial hall, thus interest to the reading world hang on tlie 
prostituting the name and the glory of the Burdick's appointment renewed, issue. 
great Jehovah to do honor to a wicked and is extended to the first fo u,"l:n.(lav in • ~ 

more inclined to seek to procure themselves whicb they have received, though the donors 
sucb titles; and they will be injured in pro. to tbeir funds are their only beneficiaries. 
portion to their weakness and SUccess in that It is a sbame for such Sucieties to trumpet 
matter. Vanity is one of the most spon. their charity, tqeir good works, their Friend. 

ship, Love, and 17utk, as they do. What. taneous, excessive, injurious, and ridiculous ever may be the measure of the churcb's 
vices, which frail humanity has fallen heir derelection from her duty in these respects, 
to. Many men are susceptible of injury (and I doubt not it is very great and sore) 
from having a motive or a stimulus address. positively, these So~etus have a great deal 

worthless Order. And tbis blasphemy, N. V. HULL, Cl'k of Board. PRESBY:I'ERIANISM IN MA88ACBU8&TTI._ "" 
wbile rema1l)ing connected with the Order, a~:.RED, Jan 7th, 185(). The Presbyterian form of Cburcb Gqvern. 
you sanction. How plain, that in the pulpit, ment does not seem to take well in Ma •••• 
" ,b. ,b,mh. "d ;0 <b, .",., h'l1. Y" ... '" ,n, PM.. ,b,,,... A ,,, .... p,,, .... f tb. N. Y. "". 
under very different masters, and obeying of Bethel, Pa., recently 1(4~IPhld tbe se h' t 1- h h t 

leas than no claim at all to the attributes of ed to their vanity, Who could not be misled 

benevolence and charity. But, at the Bome by any other means. But who would have time, the formal and showy manner in wbich wo'ra~I" looked, at this age of the world, for such a these Societies have handled this topic, has 
blossom upon the stem of vanity as the titles been marked by an evident design with Bome 
of office in these Secret Societies present 1 to throw Christianity into disreplite, or into 
Among them may be found such as these: the shade, as tOUChing tbese virtues. Many 

1 persons have exultingly lifted on high these Worthy and Most WorthY,Patriarch, Most establisbments, as far more efficient in these 
Worthy Associate, Most Worthy Scribe, respects than tbe chulch, and to such a 
Most Worthy Treasurer, MOBt Worthy Chap. length have they carried tbis matler, that 
lain, Most Worthy Sentinel, Grand and Past their rivalry has hecome justly snspected as 
Grand Worthy Patriarca, Grand Chaplain, aiming against the Christian religion itself. 

Not that they Were organized for that pur. and Grand Conductor. Here is childish pose-not that, as a body, they delibel ately weak~es~-silly pomposity-and what looks purposed such a work-nor that the wbole, 
like II burlesque on tbings botb sacred an or the most of them, would knowingly lend 

very different laws. The mystery iR, how a rver, w 0 IS rave Ing t ere, 8ayl t • two 
miuister can perform these different sorts ~I·fon~wiin resolution:_ Presbyterian churches in Newburyp6rt, aud 1 

service." Tbat in; the judg. a small one recently fdrmed in Bostoo, are the 
of tbis Presbytery, on the only cburches of that order in tbe St.te. lit. In these extracts is seen a specimen of the canOiatn is in violation of the com h b d f P b • • 

tone witb wbich the journals and disciples consequently sinful . h' 1633, e eayl, a 0 y 0 res ylerlaoe 10., 

or members of tbese organizations often and deserving to be BIg t ~cotland fixed upon tbe mouth of tbe M.en;i.,) 
speak on the score of religion. And what trolaliEld accordingly hy the mack as a place of settlement, and appl!e4 
is the import of wbat tbey say, if it is not IC!huj.cl~." tn tbe Gener~l !Jourt 10 know whet~e~ ,thel, 
that their system possesses the pOwer to save ay be very easy for the would, be tolerated in maintaining their. ~. I 
the souls of men-to bring them to the enjoy. the position bere that cuUar eccleaiutical 818tem. Tb., Geber" 
ment of blessed immoltality 1 I ask, what on tke SalJhat1t is a of Court Pllfsed a apeciall enactme!1t for pro; 
all this does mean, if it does not ascribe the com~kament." But should tection, but for lome realon, not now k,:!o"nt, , 
power of REDEMPTION to these estab· see some member of it to the enterprile fell througb. 
Iisbments1 If that is not its meaning, I con. nrnv,~. that marriage on Suttclay isl-~'iol.atioll 
fess I do not know What its meaning is. fourtlt commandment. we are 
But I think I do know what its,meaning is, to tbink, is easier said tbsAfdone. 
and thBt it is REDEMPTION; let him deny , 

it who is able to disprove it. If we believe OF OHURCIf MONEY E~!*)1rIilD 
tbese quotations to be the honest expressions ia calculated th8~~I]e 

,profane. The above titles are more especial. th~ir influence to such an end, (thougb the 
Cb,ristiansiil Ii h f writer haa no reason to SUppose but that 

yater t e pattern 0 the Sons of Temper. there are many among tbese -Secret Orders, but 
ance; but they are much like lhose in use who would deligbt, if they could by any con. 
among Odd Fellow~_not a whit more ex· {ederacy banish Christianity from the eartb,} 
travagant, if any thing, lesa so. Then comes but that, in tbe zeal and enthusiasm resulting 
tbe regalia, with all its concomitant follies. from the novelty, curiosity, and increase of 

tbese Orders in their early history, the memo First, tbese men fix upon each otber the bers thereof generally have been so im. 
mQst pompous titles; then, dressing one an- pressed with the prospect of realizing their 

Ilio'tbElr up in fantastic royal suits, (for the ideas of a perfect system, and complete suc
IlWOl·i! regalia, according to Webster, sig~ifies cess, that they have, as a maBS, thrown them. 

OOIDgl,ni,iil ensigns of royalty,) arrange themselves selves, or in other words their institutions, 

of tbeir author's convictions, we see that 
they have embraced their systems witb the 
expectation that they would answer all tbe 
ends which Christianity professes to accom. 
pllsh. In tbese men, therefore, we bave just 
so many actual instances of the practical 

adverse influence of these systems allrairlstlricblj~( .chl~~ch 
the Bcalee of competition with and their Hall, as it were on mimic ril'alry, o'er ,Christianity, in point of good 

roues, to receive like kings tlia bOI;lu~ge of e.pacially in tqe liae of benevolence. 
tbeir coum, who must al.o be attired acco,r«!. such hal bellD tbe actlJal position 

to Christianity, if it should be thought ;lQlided(;l.~g!!'H'~:~~"j Christianity. An openly de'~laI:edOPI~08iHO'II'~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~I~;w!iil~~~~ 
add at all to the evidence or opposition in tb~i:I~~~ 
case, (whicbI verymuch doulit,) would Iie'"'r·.[I! .... ~ .11 
thele8s !'lOt add to, but dimu.uh ,from, the 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 17, 1850. 
WESTERN BAPTIST -', Il[EO'LOGHlAI{ 

RY.-About 15 yeats ago, some at 
Clncmnatl, desrfous of a theo-

logiCal SemlDary for the West, purchased a 
tract of land near the VIllage of CovlOgton, 
Ky., and by a JudICIOUS sale of a part for Vil
lage lots, realIzed an endowment of about 
$40,000 fO! the InstItutIOn They ~roculed 
a chartel from the legIslatllle of I{entucky, 
the light being reserved of altenng the 
charter at pleasure. Able men Ifrom the 
Free States were called to the professor
shIps. But JealOUSIes soon arose out of the 
.. vexed questIOn," slavery; and the Ken

tucky portIOn of the trustees, by a cIandes
tme applicatIOn to the legislature, obtamed 
such an alteratlon of the chalter as 1jhrew the 
whole power Into theIr hands One of the 
fil st acts of th e new Board was to dlschal ge 
the'professors The Central Christian Hel 
aId says.-

8tnernl' Jntdligtnc.e. cost of $2 50. In bad weather the load must DR WEBSTER IN .LUL.-W e learn. says 
be much smallsl, or the dIstance traversed the Boston Mall, that Dr Webster has made 
would b.e less On a Plank Road, the Bame frequent complaInts to Mr. Andrews, the 
team WIll transport 2 1·2 tons, at least forty jailOl, that the occupants of the cells In his 
mIles per day In all seasons, at a cost, melnd· Immediate VICinity are 10 the habIt of shout

Among the 000 boys were taught by 
the late Dr Abbott, qL1li:~!lte:r, are LeWIS 

TDE NA.TIONAL PJ4BAIO~la. 
Change of Proprietonhip-New Volllme...,...PortJliL TWO WEERS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA, 

A lettel from Bayard Taylor to the N. Y. 
C88S, LeVI W 01) Webster, 
AI!lxander H and Ed Everett, Jared 

of Dr, Spring. , 

Tribune, (wblCb was brought by steamer 

UnICorn to Panama, and thence by shIp 

New Orleans, from which place It was tele-

tolls, of $3 1 8 01' lesB than half the (01 mg out to hIm mghts, uttermg all sorts of 
mel expense. New TIllages are sprmglllg unkind epithets, such as, "You're the ma;n 
up and old ones beIng renovated by vIrtue that cut up Dr Parkmall," "You 'Ie a mUi 
of Plank Roads. They fiJrm Important derer," " You're a blood-thIrsty scoundrel" 
feeders to Railways, and obVIate the stagna- &c., &c. Mr. Andrews had no other know'i
tlOns of bUSiness hitherto attendaut 011 foul edge of thiS matter except what he heard 
weather In short, they are Roads that the from Dr. Webster. He one me:ht placed 
people of any "Bectlon even half settled can two men In the passage way that leads to 
make without calhng on distant capitalIsts the cells, where they remained until morn
for aId! they ale constructed of timber not Ing,' but heard no unusual or unpleasant 
otherWIse valuable, maInly by labor when nOIses The day follOWIng thiS the DoctGr 
It IS least needed In other pursuits, and have lepeated hiS complaInt to Mr Andrews say
already added vastly though nOiselessly to mg that .. last OIght the same outraO'~ had 
the comfort and substantial wealth of our been repeated" Mr Andlews, kIIOWI~g thiS 
people rTllbune not to be true, of course concludes thaI the 

Spalks, Geo Bancroft, Ware, Jr 
John G Palfrey. John A. and Joseph 

T HIS penodlcal, so long and favorably known os tbe 
reposrtoryof the chOicest efforts of the Amel'lCau 

evangeltcal clergy, of all denommatioDS, WIll hereafter 
be conducted by Rev. FlU.NCIS C WoonwoRTH, liDd 
po bh.hed by the subscnher 

d to New York,) gives Cahforlllll 
news to lJec 1. We copy the pnnClpal 
items. 

Do·t ' . 

Buckmmster 

Ea~ly on the mprnmg Christmas day 
the d welling of a colored named Wells, 
resldllIg at the Navy , Washington, 

~Ug filll, and, sad to four human 
elllgs fell VIctIms to the nallDes. 

t a town meetmg reclellMv held ID West-
erly, R. I., Joseph Potter elected Repre-
sentative 10 the General of Rbode 
Island, 10 place of Nath F on re. 
Blgned. 

A bookseller of London 

The January number, commenclDg tbe twenty-fonrth 
volume, contallls two able dJ!~cour8e8J one from tlev Dr. 
SPRING, of New York, and the other from Rev. R S 
STORRS Jr, of Brooklyn, Wllh an excelleDt Portrtlil oj 
Dr SprIng, engI"Il\'ed on steel. The nnmeronalidmlrers 
of thiS gifted clergyman ean now obtaJU a mOlt truthful 
and striking hkene88, at a tnlling expense. 

W The prBBem u the m08tfa~orabl. , .... b to ..,6-
.erobe Yearly suhscrlptions $1, m advance-.mgle 
numbers lilA cents-hound volumes $1 25-the Whole 
23 volumes $18 

New and lIberal offer to Clerg!Jmtn -Any /.'Iergyman 
who WIll send tbe names of three new Bubscnben, and 
$3, shall receIve the fourth copy gralt •• 

The canvass of votes cast at the State 
Election shows that about 1ii,000 were gIven 
lD all, a smaller number than that of the CItI
zens entItled to vote, and much smallel than 
was antIcipated. Peter H Burnet IS elect
ed Governor, and John McDougal, Lieuten
ant GovelOor The Members elect to the 
U S. House of Representatives are George 
W WlIght ali<I Edward GIIhen All th~se 
gentlemen ale Loco.Focos 

C 01 S ImagInatIon IS so \\ rought upon or 
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS IlAST WEEK. that hiS dreams are of Buch an unpiea;ant 

In Seoate. SECOND DAY Jan 7 ch!lracter, as to produce 1Il Borne degree 

lot of books at auctIOn; on .~~.alIlinill 
he found 10 one of the 
some pasted leaves, a """!'\.""'U 

A specimen number WIll be Bent to any pel'llOn, on 
applicatIon, post-paid Orders may b" forwarded by 
ma,l, at the publIsher'S nsk _ All communlCal1ona obonld 
w futnre be addressed to D A WOODWORTH, 

PnblIsher of tbe Nbtional. Preacher, 
135 N08B8tt-lltreet, New York 

"The lDdlVldualB who have had theIr 
hopes thus dlsapPolDted are deter mIned not 
to give ovel then efforts to blllld up a Theo
logical SeminalY, and accordlDgly'; on the 
first day of December a conventIOn \Vas held, 
composed of delegates flOm North· Western 
States, whtch I esolved on the establishment 
of a new lOstItutlOn at Fair Muunt, about two 
DUlee and a half north west of the CIty Seve-

Labor IS becommg constantly cheaper at 
San FranCISCo, 'JU account of the great num 
ber of pel sons coming down from the mIDas 
to spend Lhe Wlntel, and seekIDg occupatIOn 
III every department of Industry 

Mr. Clay presented a petitIOn, numerously 
SIgned, asklOg the Iecognltlon of tbe I Re
public of Llbena Referred to Committee 
on Forelgll RelatIOns 

Mr DlckmBon presented a petitIOn of 
CitIzens of New- YOl k, Without distInctIOn of 
party, asking that no approprIatIOn may be 
made for the Embassv to Austria 

mental aberration. Dr Webster has lost 
much of the buoyancy of Spll'\t that sustain
ed him when he first became an Inmate of 
the Jail. 

Bank of England notes. 

A recent order IS said 
malrJed men to hold 
ror of Austna's 
supposed, he WIshes 

ave flJrbldden 
111 the Empe

because, as IS 
no tales told 

Mail Line between BosUm and New forl. 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN 1l0STON 

AND NEW YORK vIa Stonington and Prov,
dence Inland ronte, wItbout ferry, change at can or 
baggage- I The new steamer C VANDER1ULT, Capt. 
Joel Stone, and OOMMODORE, Oapt William H. Fra
zee, In connectIon WIth the Stonmgton and Providence 
and Boston and PrOVIdence Railro.lls, leaVlngNew York 
dOily, Sundays excepted, from PIer No 2 Nortb River, 
at 4 o'cloQk l' M, and Stonmgton at 8 O'clock I'M. 
or upon the arn\al of the mall trmn from BOlton ThelB 
steamers were buUt expressly for the route, Qud arem 
every respect partICularly adapted to .the navIgation of 
Long Island Sound The accommodations for pBllea 
gers are commodIOUS and comfortahle-the officera ca
pable and expenenced Tbe route berng the sbcirte.t 
and mOBt dIrect hetween Boston and New York, paM 
engers are enabled to 8lTlve rnampletimewrlbemom
Ing lines of steamboats and 1'IUlroaa. runnmg to VIU1OQ. 
pomt. from tbose CItIes The C V ANDERBIL'lj will 
leave New York Tuesday, Thursday, and Saw.day. 
Leave Stomngton Monday, Wednesday, and Frldiy_ 
The COMMODORE will leave New York,Monday, 
Wednesday, and Fnday. Leave Stonington Too.day, 
Thursday, and Saturday For passage,l berth. state
rooms or freight, applicatron may be made to the' ageot. 
on the whrui and .t the office, 10 Battery-place. 

out of doors. 

'ralmdlVlduals who have purchased a farm 
there, have donated thlTtyacres of glOund 
(valued at $40,000) for that purpose The 
dpnatlOn has been accepted, and effiCIent 
measules Will be fmthWlth adopted ao carry 
the enterprise forward t-o completIOn. We 
wish It much success The characte~ of the , 
present age IS such, that no denommatlOn 
Chnstum. can look for enlargement whICh 
has not an enlIghtened and educated mlms 
try to gUIde and urge forward Its move
ments." 

The prIces of vegetables Ihere ale enor
mous, oWIng to theIr scarCIty, and, 10 fact, 
the necessalles of lIfe genelally, are much 
higher thau they were at thIS tIme last yeal. 

Hea vy Boots are now selhng at San Fran
CISCO at the rate of Ntnety .tX Dollar. a paIr 

THe growth of the cIty of San Fr an CISCO 
IS still Without paral/el, even In the recm ds 
of magic. It now lJumbelS twenty thousand 
regular InbabltanlS, to say nothIng of the 
vast number of Its tranSient population 

The last of the oveIland emlgl atlOn that 
19 to be expected thiS year has C10ssed the 
Sierra Nevada 

Artel some ulllm-portant business, the 
Senate proceeded to conSider Mr Clemens' 
resolution, calling upon the PreSident for 
COplt~S of IOstructlOns gIVen to CIVil or mili
tary Govel nors of California SlOce the 14th 
of March last, 01 to any agent of the Govern
ment, relatIve to the 01 gamzatlOn of a State 
Government, also how the delegates to the 
ConstitutIOnal Convention were elected, &c 
The resolutIOn was finally laid on the table 

Mr Downs' ResolutIOn of InqUiry relatIve 
to the proceedlIlgs In the case of Rey, was 
taken up and adopted 

DISTINGUISHED EMIGRANTS -Among the 
emIgrants that have latelyarnved 10 Galvea
tOil, Texas, IS Dr Florian Moerdes, recently 
MIUlster of the Intenor of the Govelnment 
of BavarIa and Baden during the brIef caree~ 
of Its Repubhcan eXIstence. The N 
says he IS accompamed by hIS lad .... 
Countess Armansperg, daughter of tfle 
PremIer MlOlster of the KlllgiJom of Ba 
rIB,) and hIS brother, Major FranCIS Moerdes, 
late of the 1st Regiment of Dragoons 
PaJez Dr Moeldes arrd hiS aSSOCiates have 
been compelled to leave that country on ac
COUllt of thell pohtlCal OPInIOUS, but they are 
not alone, for there are IIlso many tbousands 
who ale undel the necesslly of expatrIatIOn. 
Dr Moerdes beheves that at least from some 
thIrty to fOlty tbousand familIes WIll be tn
duced to emigrate to Ameflca from the same 
cause They Will generally embrace the 
more wealthy and better educated portIOn of 
the Gel man population 

Of the 400 ship" lIghts 
large ship-bUIldIng pOt t, on 
employ, and the avel age of 
the last twelve months has 
6d ($2,50,) a week. 

Twenty pilots manned a 
the aSSIstance of a bng on 
late storm, at the mouth of 
England. Lamentable to 
number wele drowlled. 

Hull, Eng., a 
186 are now III 

wages for 
exeeded 12s, 

boat to go to 
durIng the 

Tyne rIver, 
the whole 

----.- ~-icl1--

New York 
A"IB,-Pearl. $6 12, Pots 6 56 
Flour and illeal-Flour IS dnll 

MIChIgan, OhIO, and State, Ge:oes"e 
2 94 a 3 00 Rye-Flour 294 a 3 

Gra·tn.-Long Island 'Vbeat 1 DEATH OF REV. 1>R MILLER -Thill' venel
able -divine, who has been for more than half 

• 
Ii century one of the sinnIng lights, of the 

Those emigrants who came by the TI uck
er RIver and Salmon RIver routes have 
reached the settlements About 70 teams 
who came by the way of Sampson's Pass 
were caught by the snows on the mountaIns, 
and at the last accounts were ID the head 
waters of Deer Creek Major Ruckel with 
a Bufficlent party and all needful supplIes 
left Sacramento CIty for their relief' 

MI Douglass'S Resolution of InqUIry rela
tIve to the extIngUishment of the Indian 
tItle to all lands east of the Sierra Nevada 
mountallls, and the settIng apart a terrHOI y 
for the permanent occupatIOn of the Indian 
tribes, was taken up and adopted. 

'.1 

SUIHURY, 

I 08 Corn 58 a 62c Rye 6 
J erZSe} , 42 a 45c for Rlver and 

ProvISIons-Pork PnmB 8 50, 
6 00 a 9 Do Butter 7 a llc for 
State CHeese 5A a 7c 

IUARRIED. 

14, 
75 
5 00 a 5 37 for 

44 a 5 50 Meal 

1 08, Oanadlan 
38 a 41c for 

10 75 Beef 
10 0 lac for 

Sabbath 1'lIIds. 
The Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCiety pubhoheo the '<" 

followmg tracts, whIch are fOI Bale at Its DepoSItory, 
No 9 Spruce st ,N y, \'IZ _ 
No I-Reasous for mtroducmg tbll 'Sabbath of tbe 

Fourth Commandment to the conSideration of lhe 
Chnstmu Pnblrc 28 pp 

American Church, has been at length re
~oved. He expired, as we learn from the 
Newark Daily AdvertIser, after a long con

fioement, in the bosom of his family at 
PEince.ton, N. J.-havlng attained the patrI. 
archal age of eIghty years and two months 
Dr, Miller was born near Dover. III the State 
of Delaware, where hIS reverend fatber-a 
native of Boston-was then settled as a pas
tor,0ctober 31, 1769; and graduated at the 
UOlverslty of Pennsylvama In 1789'lhavlOg 
long been the oldest hVIng graduate lof tbat 
inatltutnm. He studied theology With Dr 
Nesbit, at CarlIsle, Pa, and was ordaIned 
and installed over the United Presbyterian 
Cburches of New York In the summet of 
17:93. He cont!nued In that respoTlslble 
poltinon until the Spl Ing of the year 1813, 
when he was called by the Genel al Assem 

The raIny season has set ID and has made 
tbe ground among the mlDes as well as the 
roads thIther. Impassable m many places A 
great numbel of the mmers ale wllbout thell 
usual supplies and have no means of obtall1 
II1g necessaTies There will be much suffer 
109 If the roads do not become better 

Mr DlCklOson's resolutIOn of InqUIry, re
lative to the appolOtment by the Postmaster 
General, or hIS subordmates, of deputy post
masters, before the BXplfatlOn of the Com
mISSIOns of tbose who were removed, &c, 
was taken up, and after some diSCUSSIOn 
laId over 

In Allied, January 3d, V Hull, Mr. 
CHAMPLIN to MISS UAiROLHIE ODELL, nil of 

Thlee burglars entered the house 
Robert Rickets, RISIng Sun, Ind, a short liii,IIrel]. 
tIme SlOce, and carried off 81938 m Silver On Ihe same day. hy the 

No 2-Mor81 Nature and Scnptural Observanc.e of the , 
Sabhath 52 pp 

No 3-Authonty for the Change of the Day 01 the 
Sabbath 28 pp EPHRAUI J. 

FreIght flOm Stocktoll to the Diggings IS 
75 cents per pound. 

Flour at Stockton IS $1 per pound, Bnd 
othel aItlCles 111 the same plOportlon 

The resolutIOn offered by Mr Cass, .. that 
the CommIttee 011 ForeIgn RelatIOns be HI 

structed to Inquue IOtO the expedIelJcy of 
suspendmg diplomatIC relatIons .,Hth Aus
tlla," was taken up, and remarks were made 
upon It by Messrs Hale, Clay, and Foote, 
after whICh the Senate adjourned 

They took the money from the sleepmg 01 Andovel, to MISS 
apartmelIt of Mr R., who was awake at the 
tIme, but tbey threatened hIm WIth mstant 
death III case he should make tbe least alarm 
Two of t~ rascals bave since been arrested 
10 CInCInnatI, and have told where the money 
was deposited; so IL WIll prubably be re

E. BURDICK, 

covered. 

In Pawcatuck R I Jan 3th, by A B BurdIck, 
Nr ALBERT S BURDICK, o,rf.~W~;e~~s.~t. t!1~W;:s~.n, NY, to :\lI.s MARY E :WELL' 01 H I 

DIED, 
~ 

In tllO city of Chicago, III, 
~Bth, nfter a paInful and protracted 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A DIBtory of 
their Observance In the Christian Chnrch 52 pp 

No 5-A Chnsllan Caveat to the Old and Ne"ab-
batan.us 4 pp l- -l' 

No 6-Twenty Reasons forkeeplngboly, In each week, 
the Sevenlh Day mstead of the FIrst Da:y 4 pp 

No 7 -Thirty SIX PlaIn Questions, preleoting the malO 
pOInts 10 the Controversy, A D~e hetween a 
MIDIster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian, Counter 
felt COlD 8 pp ~. 

Douse of Representative •. HENRY SILAS, only son of 

The carpellters at Saci amento City made 
a atllke for hlghel wnges, as they were ouly 
paid $12 a day, whereupon the contractors 
settled the dlfficu Ity by raiSing thell wages 
to $16 

The Committee on Rules reported amend
ments to the same, whICh were made the 
order for Fifth dav 

The Maysville (N Y) Sentmel pubhshes 
the death of th I ee persons who wei e frozen 
to death while laboring under the effects of 
drlllk One was Mr. George Walkup, of 
J amestowlI, aged 47, who leaves a worthy 
family to lament hiS melancholy deatb, an 
other 'was Mr P Parkhurst, of Westfield, 
he WIIS about 32 years of age, a shoemaker 
by trade, and leaves a Wife alld four small 
children to mourn hiS untImely fate, and the 
third was a man named Evans, of Clymer, 

Olarlw, aged su. years and ten on a VISIt 

to Ihe East, dlmng the past Beason"lIrrtlI hIS parent., 
tbe su~ect of thIS nobce receIved injury near 
the basll of the braIn, from WhICh, a few days' II/-

No.8-The Sahbath Controver,y-Tbe True Issue. 
4 pp 

No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False ExpOSItion! 
4~ \ 

No lO-The True Sabbatb Embraced ailcltibserved 
16 pp 

----My to aid In founding the Theological ~ml 
nalY at PrInceton, qf whICh he has bJen the 
semor Professor ever SlOce, or rather, until TWO WEEKS LATER FROn! EUROPE, 
he...!!a~.!lonstraIned, at the last meetlDg of the By the Steamship Canada, Just arrIved, 
Assembly, to ask to be relIeved 011 account we have two weeks later IntellIgence from 
of declining bealth. The request was grant- all parts of Europe and ASIa 
ed, but tbe pr6\'alhng sense of hiS wo~th and 
services was mamfested by hiS electIOn as an Accounts from VIenna and BerlIn of the 
EmerituB PrOfQ8S0r of the InstitutIOn whICh 22d ult, state that a rebelhon (.n a most for
he had so served and adorned for some thll ty- mid able scale had broken out 111 Servia and 
lIix years. DUrIng much of thIS periba Dr Sclavoma. alld the mlhtary boundaries are up 
M. was also a leaihng member of thelBoard m arms agalDst the Austflah Government. 
ot ;Truetees of the College of New Jersey. The Sclavoman and &ervlan boundary regl 
Dr. M. was pre:eminently, in the best sense ments have revolted and raIsed the cordon 
of tl1e term, a Clmstuln gentleman-whose of the TurkIsh frontlel The bOllndarv 
p~reonal address and deportment would have regiments whIch have revolted are among the 
concihated respect and attention in the most blavest alld hardiest III the Austnan servICe 
pohsbed courts. 6" The ground of their rIS1llg IS resIstance to 

the decree of November 18, orgamzIng the 
1 Wozwodeschaft. The chief movement IS III ANOTHER PRIZE ESSAY ON THE SAllBATH. 

The House the~ proceeded to the electIOn 
of Clerk, and after ballotlllg three tImes to 
no PUI pose, adjourned 

In SeDate THIRD DAY Jan 8 

I\Ir Underwood presented a memonal 
from citizens of Kentucky, settIng forth the 
evIls of wal, and askIng Congress to take 
measures for the estabhshment of a Con 
gress of NatIOns, who shall al bItrate dIsputed 
matters between dIfferent powers 

Mr. Upham presented resolutIOns of the 
Legislature of Vermont, on tbe subject of 
Slavery, which he moved be prInted ThIS 
motion gave flse to a long dlscu~slOn, III the 
course of whICh several Southern members 
Indulged pretty freely In accusatIOns and 
threats agamst the N 01 th fOl Interference 
with the subject of slavery The motIOn 
was Informally passed over 

who also leaves a WIfe and famIly 

Mr. Bancroft, the Amencan Hlstonan, and 
late Mlpjste! from .nur Governmeut to"Eng
land, has returned laden with valuable rna 
terIals for the further IllustratIOn of our 
history HIS POSItion ID Englalld afforded 
him great advantages ID maklllg reseaIChes, 
and hIS SUccess has been commensurate to 
hIS labors Mr Bancroft proposes to leslde 
III New-York, and to devote himself to 
lIterary pursUIts. 

lIess, It "as supposed he bad Slight 
dlBcase Were repeatedly until 

thr·ee"wppko; before h,s death when showed 
"olent fit and finally HIS 

slIfrerilugs, whIch were acute, fortitude 
a~;!I~~~~a1U~0~~!~~~~ Endowed WIth hlph 
iI and WIth the angel, lIe 
~ll h~~~~.~~.~~~~:hlm a large CIrcle who, With 
hi parents, WIll hlB early 

pure for earth, hIS has token 
flIght to a beller land 
" HIS''IIfe was lIke the UO>N-WI"U". 

That ghttors OIl the rose, 
Uu, l!!}JlrIt, hke the timld 
In Heaven has found ~"l'u.e .. , 

a servant 

r:::F:~mr~ WIth a JUlld depth of PIety 
mterest IU tbe 

readIness to 
pOJ*,In and humhle 

death, the 
dIstressed 

No lI-Rehgtous lIberty Endangered by LegIBlative 
Enactments 16 pp _~_ 

No 12-MISUS8 of the-Term Sahbath 8 pp. ~ 
The SocIety nas also puhlIBhed the followmg works 

to whlcb attention jS mVlted _ ' 
A Defense of thNahbath, m reply to Ward on die 

Fourth Comma'1dment. By Georg'e'. Carlow. Fl1'8t 
prmted In London ID 1724, repnnted at Stomngton 
Ct., Ib 1802, now republIshed 10 a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Contended for By"Bdward Sten
net FIrst pnnten In London, In 1658. 60 pp. ii, 

In ~~, ""A.IJ,I~~.!o~ th~ ~1l~ora'Ctton ~f ~:L9~. __ -
IlaplIst General Conference 24 pp-"IlTI:_ 

Vmdlcation of tbe True Sahbath, hy J W. Morton, 
late MlBslOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan Churcb, 
64 pp ill 

Tbese tracts will he furlll.bed to tbpse W1BhlDg them 
for dIstributIon or sale, at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent Persons desmng them can have them forwarded 
by 00001 or otherWIse, on sendlOg thell' address, WIth 8 
remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER, Correspondmg ilec 
rctary of tbe AmerICan Sabhath Tract SOCIety, NollI 
SPI uce-st , Nel'l' York 

ScientIfic and Praetital Agriculture, 
Syrmlan, PetecIVorilein, and Zepalklst mllI

-The London ChrIstIan Times,IO)lvmg tary diStrIctS, whIch ale euspelated at be-
an ~ccount of matters at the Glasgo Um- 109 excluded from the wotwodescltqft The 
versity, says, that a gentleman who has mlhtary force alone of the rebels IS estHnnted 
taken a warm mterest In everything cal- at 120,000 men, with 110 cannon, and Iftbey 

The conSIderatIOn of the resolutlOu ID re
gard to suspendIng diplomatiC relations with 
Hungary, was resumed, and remalks upon 
It were made by Messrs Foote and Hall, 
whICh occupIed the attentIOn ·of tbe Senate 
till the hour of adjournment 

A committee of five, of dIfferent denomi
natIOns, of whICh the Rev. BasIl Manly, D D 
IS chaIrman, was appolllted, at the late meet
Ing of the Alabama Baptlst State COnventIOn, 
to award a premIUm of $200 for tbe best elOjam;ple,wlrlch 
Essay on the Duty of ChllstJan Mastels to 
theIr Servants-uItfoldIng the teacbmgs of 

H ENRY STEPHENS, FRS E, of Edinhurgh, 
the celebrated anthor of the " BOOK OJ' THE FAII_," 

and PROF NORTON, of Yale College, New Haven, 
are prepanng for the Press, a Book to he IlIItItled, 
AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFICcAND PRACTICAL_ are jOllied by the Croats, whIch appears 

culated to promote the proper observance of highly plobable, rhey WIll have 200,000 men, 
the Sabbath, has announced for the present With 300 canTlnll The numbel s of the m-
8ei~ion II: pnze of twenty gutoeas f,p the surgents are dally swelled by deserters from 
best Essay OD .. THE VALUE OF THE SABBATH, the Austrian I eglments III Peterwordelll,'Es
WHEN RIGHTLY OBSERVED, TO LITERARt AND seg, &c. It IS said that RUSSia has been to
P>JtOFIlSIHONAL MEN" The CompetitIOn, III trlgulDg to get up thiS insUrrectIon, ID or
this mstance, IS open to all actual stuaents, der to have both Austria and Turkey en
~itber in languages, phllospby, medlClDe, tJrely dependent upon her. 
-law, or theology, attendinJ!: the U mJerslty 
for the current seSSII:ln. The Essays are to The Hamburg Borsenballe announces the 
be given in to tbe PrlDclpal, on or before discovery of a new and very extensIve con· 
Monday, the 18th of MaJch next, ib the splracy in RUSSIa IIts focus was at MORcow, 
eame form a8 the otherj UniversIty Prize and Its object was to depose the dynasty of 
Elsays. The prize Will be adjudged 1& the Romanoff. The coup de mmn agalDst the 
T~eo}ogical Faculty, and will be del~ered Czar was to have been attempted on New
to tbe luccessful student on the 1st 0 May Year's day. The conspIrators, who have 
D&Xt. Tbe Essay is to be the prope lty of I u •• uu bitherto Ihscovered, all belong to the 
'Wi: Writer, but the copy seDt m, as 10 all hIgh noblhty and to the RUSSIan NatIOnal 
.imilaf cases, will be retained by the U party-tbe party of Boyards. Not a stogie 
".rlity. The gentleman lD Pole is compromised ID thiS affaIr. The 
alao IDtimated hIS IDtention of conspiracy IS eXclUSIvely arIstocratIc and 

, . RUSSian. Annual Prize of twenty guineas, 111 

under regulatIOns slmlfar to Tbe Gazette of Breslau says It 18 the in-
.alre'ld~Fls.ta!te.It1;,.ror the best on tention of Russia to concentrate all her forc-
tOI~i~;~,il~tll:l:ed with the Christian es on the TurkIsh frontIer, 111 order to be 

abJe at any tIme -to take advantage of events 
1",11",11 may atise, and that Austria shaH gar
rison Poland. 

.I..~<'·"'JI 

A mutiny broke out m one of the Austnan 
reglme~ stationed 111 Comorn on the 19th 
ult., thro'ugIi"whlcb several superior officers 
were killed by tbe exasperated men. 

Tbe Journal du Havre states on the au
"I.tlhoi~ty of J>rivate letters from the Uuited 

',.~~~~~~~~~jl~'~~[~;j~~~i'~~~lij~'i:I~~li"st:atelii dlat·the·Cabinet at Waahington bas adtnitted the justice of the demand for 
IncllslIlnilies made by Mr, G. T. Ponssm, and 
-,WbIICb was the origin of hIS dispnte WIth Mr. 

i~~~il~~~~~~:~i~·~ll'~~~r+4[lhl.t'OIY. it is said, will not return to 
"-~,,,, ... :;...,.R~itnEHli1tIl after the prOjected loan has been 

hpjip.li;j ~';~;e~H,~~I~_F~le,'~~: There bas been some dlstur-
1.1.,WIIi'~) and·:nepbe",s. P in the Roman provinces, in conse-

quenc:e of the re-Imposition of the flour tax. 

• 
ew Y-ork state is now 

• l.~~~:;~~fi;!'~i'~f;her facilities of internal an(Ithl,r of Plank Roads. UtIca 
allcl.J,erlnal}5 Rome have bitherto 

tli~:e~llt:i:~:;:!.ir:~f~~rhi~tli::i~,~t~~:~ but they a1 universal, Tbi:lre 
Tbousllnd 

HOU80 of Representativ8a 

NothIng done but to ballot for Clerk, and 
debate questIOns of ordel 

In Senate. FOURTH DAY Jan 9 

Mr. Seward presented papers relatIve to 
the establishment of a Branch Mmt of New
York, shOWIng Its necessity and propriety. 

Mr. DickInson presented the memonal of 
tbe Panama RaIlroad Company, askmg the 
passage of a law authonzmg compensatIOn 
for servICes whIch they may render to the 
Government when thiS road shall be com
pleted. 

Mr. Seward, In pursuance of nOtice, Intro
duced a bIll to prevent the sale, or farmIng 
out, of offices, whICh he said was tn accord
ance wIth the English statute on the subject 
-He also submItted the followmg resolu
tIOn, which hes over: 

Resolved, That the conduct of Austria 
and of RUSSia 10 the the war In which these 
powers have subverted the nationahty and 
the libertw8 of Hungary, has been marked 
by injustIce, OpPI esslOn and barbauty, whIch 

deserves the condemnatIOn of mankind, 
they commend the Hungarian people 

to the sympathies of other nations, and espe
CIally of Republican States, and that the 
Committee on the Pubhc Lands be directed 
to mqulre, and report, on the p!opnety of 
setting apart a portion of the Public Domain 
to be gl anted, free of all charges, to tbe 
eXiles of Hungary already arrIved, and here
after to arrive m the Umted States, as well 
aa to the eXIles fleemg from oppressIOn ID 
otber European COUDtrles 

Rev. C. M. Butler, of Washington, was 
elected Chaplam, after wblch tbe Senate ad
journed. 

Hottle of RepreBentativel 

BaUoting for Clerk, as usual. 
I'n Senate. FIFTH DAY, Jun 10 

Tbe whole diy was spent 10 discussing 
the Vermont ResolutIOns on SlaveIY; WIth
out disposing of them, the Senate adJournrd 
over to Second-day of the present week. 

Do ...... of Repl'e""ntatlve • 

Balloting for Clerk, with no better result. 
Honae of Repressntatll'eo SIX'I'H DAT, Jan 11 

On the 42d ballott for Clerk, several 
Southern J)emocrats went for Campbell, the 
Whig candidate, and be was elected. 

The House then proceeded to the election 
of a Sergeant-at-arms, but after two ineffec
tual ballots, adjourned. 

Doue of RePl'SIeJlratlvel 8..,,~ .. TB, Jan 12 

a brief debate upon a motion to 
--::-.' J..U~UUU copiEls of the Report on Com-

1~[~~~~~ffi1~~:r;~rl~~i:~Hi;0~~u:se went into 'f but notbing 

the SCrIptures on the subject 

The ShIp Charles Crocker, whIch was 
cleared from Charleston on 2d lOSt. for 
Liverpool, bad one of the largest and most 
valuable cargoes ever shIpped from that port. 
It conSIsted of 3,960 bales Upland Cotton': 
welghlllg 1,523,730 Ibs. valued at $162,259 
90; and 60 bales Sea Island, welghmg 
20,816 lbs and valued at $3,425. Total 
4020 lIales, welghlllg 1,549,549 Ibs and 
valued at $165,634 90 

An extensive conflagratIOn occurred at 
Akron, OhIO, on the mght of the 28th De
cember,' destrOYing a large part of that 
flourIshlllg town ThIrty bUSIness establIsh. 
ments were consumed The los8 IS estI
mated at from $40,000 to $50,000, of whICh 
two-thuds are covered by IDsurance, The 
Akron Bank was burnt-loss $3,000; funds, 
books and papers saved. 

A Mr Kmkhead, who arnved at St. Louis 
recently, from a Journey across the plaIDS, 
says that a new colony of Mormons has 
fOi med, and they have made a settlement 
260 miles south of Salt Lake City. Twenty
five Mormon preachers crossed the Plains 
with Mr. Klllkhesd. It 18 tbeIT mtentIon to 
preach MormoDlsm over the whole world, 
and make new converts. 

Tbe last was an unfortunate year for 
steamboats. Not fewer than 40 were burned, 
sunk, blown up, or seriously damaged, on 
the MISSISSIPPI and Its mam trIbutarIes with
m SIX months. 

LETTERS. 
J R Irish, J P LIvermore H. 

Fahnestock, Rowse Babcock, C 
A B. BurdIck, Eliaa BurdIck Woo 
cox, Eh F "rsythe, EphraIm Maxson, W.fitslill 
N V Hnll (yes-no) 

It WIll emhrace every suhJect of Importance connect
ed WIth Agnculture In all Its var:rous branches, both 
Theoretical and Prdctical " Belenee, 10 as far 88 It has, 
up to the present tir\:Ie, beeD made availahle to PracJJI't 
hy EXl'erun~t, :will be treated IO'ltS relation to every 
operation "'lit occur~1n tbecolll'se of"tIie seasous" The 
work WIll he arranged under four dIstinct hesdB, repre
senllng the seasons, begmmng WIth WInter and ending 
WIth Autumn The follOWIng are nmongthe SODJecta to 
he treated of 10 tbe first and second leBSOns, meludiJrg 
the Introductory, VIZ: 

lNITtA TION -On the hest of the elOlting Melboil .. for 
acqQlnng a thorough knowledge ofPracticaJ Dnabandry 
the DIfficultIes to be encountered 10 leantmg practical 
hUBhandry, and on the ~aus of overcolD1Dg tbem; the 
dilferent klDds of farmmg'i, the persons teqQlred to con
duct and execute the labor of the farm: tbe branchea 
of sc'ence most applIcable to Agnculture, the Inatita
tions of Education best SUIted to Agnculturalsclence ; 
the eVIls attendlllg the neglect of landowners and othel'l 

The Treasnrer of the "e,rentn-<laV BaI,ljst to learn Practical AgrIculture, on ohservmg the detailll 
SOCiety acknowledges the and recordIng the facts of fanmng by the Agricultural 
sums from suhscrlbers to the Sab student 

Woo. Green, Hounsfield, $2 vol. 6 No ~9 PRACTICE-WINTER -On the treatment of fannl' 
John Witter, 2" 6 "52 horses In Wmter, the treatment of the farmer'a B8dd1e 
Roswell Clark," " 6 "52 and. harness horse In Wmter, the fattenmg of "WIDe!, 
N R Truman." " 6 "52 the treatment of fowls, tbe rallonale of the reeding of 
Damel Bennelt" , 6 "52 ammala, on the accommodation of the tlI"JU crops In 

W S LIvermore, Independenco, 2 "6" 52 tbe steadmg, threshIDg and WIUDOWlDg qt graw, on Ibe 
B B LIvermore, ' 2 00 "6" 52 formmg of dunghIlls and composl$ In Wmter; on the_ 
Luther Green, " 2 00 "7" eCoustlilctlOn of liqUId-manure tanks and carts; llea.weed 
Jolin Sannders, Portville 2 00 "6" as maonre, on gaulttng or claymg tbe SOlI. 
Hannah Menter, So Richland, 2 "6 PRAClICK-SPRING -Summary of tbe field opera-
Cb .. Ro\\.ley, Wellsville, \! 00 "7 bous, and of the we.ther to Sprmg, on the advantageo 
J Ohamplw, West Edmeston, 2 00 "6 of havmg field-work always ID B state of forwardn8811 ; 
HIram Sherman, Verona, 2 00 "6 the cal vmg of cows, the milking of COWl, the rear-
J SPerry,' 2 00 "6 1D9: of calves. On the sowmg of spnng "Wbeat; on 
Aug Wllhalll8 New York, 1 00 "6 dnlltng up the land, on the 8OWlD/,l" of beans, aud 1>eaa, 
J M Barelay, 1 00 ., 6 tares On the transplantlDg of turnip bulbi for pru-
Ell Forsythe, Pralt, 0 2 00 "7" 16 ducmg seed On the rolling of land. On the IOwtDg 

Oalvm DavIs,' 2 00 "6" 52 of oats, locsrl1e, and samfow On the Iambmg of ewe. 
AI Vanborn," 1 00 "6" 30 On cross-plou~blDg land, and nbbJUg laud for the seed;:. 

~~""""",,!B=E=N~E~D~IC~T::W:::,!:~~t~::. .. 1 furrow On tlIe 80WlDg of grosSoSeeds and barley 01\. '" the turnIng 01 dunghillS On the planting of puta_. 

Sabbath Convention, We learn from the RIchmond (Ky,) Chroni-
cle, that tbe Grand Jury of Madison county, With Dlvllle l'elrmil!sion, be beld ID 

n Peterboro, N Y . ...'o~~nh.:~~~~~~~~b; 27th after an InvestigatIon of the "",oxtown ren- and 28th days of F of con 

On panng and banng the surface. On tbe farrowmg of 
sows, the hatchtng of fowls, &C. 

Tbe Work will also embrace many' Important opera
tioils not IDcluded ID tbe ordmary rontine of faniililg, 
such as "JudgtnfJ of Land," "Btoeking of a Fa .... ," 
" lmp.o~ement of the Bo.l," &c , &0. contre, \II whicb Cyrus Turner was killed .Idenng what are tbe Import an'~OlblI~ral the Sob-

by CassIUS M. Clay, falled to find an indict- bath, and what IS tbe proper day of 11$ 
ment In tbe case. 10Ilsel"VaIlce. The Convention WIll or clock 

A M It IS expecled tbat II WIll he a~~indEld by per
RIchard Neale, free colored man, recently BOns of olber States as well as this 

left New YOl k, for Rlcbmond, Va., wltb tbe ELI S BAILEY, Brookfield 
sum necessary to redeem hIS WIfe lind SIX WILLIAM B MAUX~S1~0~~N~~~~0I~!::~le. 

CHRISTOPHER C chddren from slavery He receIVed contn- SAMUEL B 
butions from several indiViduals, and was JOSHUA VLl.l"'Ul~"'L, Bn>oi~eld, 
aided by the colonization society. 

At the recent ordtnation of Mr. Asa C. 
Bronson, Pastor of the Church at Hanson, 
Mass, tbe father and two brotbers assisted 
1D the services, which made them unusually 
intere"8ling. 

A newspaper in England circulating 
10,000 copIes daily, has to pay over 817,000 
8 year to the Government for stamp duty 
alone, 

The whole numbet of Unitarian chilrclheli 
in tbe United States ia 246. or 
fewer thlln 166 are in tbe Stlte of Ml\ilila; 
dbltletts.' -' 

-

The contnbu'iions by Prof. Norton will add greatly to 
the value of the book, by adapting .t to the So.l, 
Ollmate, Gr.owth, 4oc, of our 0"'" Oountf"y, and tIici 
UDlted labors of two snch dl8tatgwobed men Will make 
tblB work one of tbe most complete and valuable to 
the Amencan f.rmer, ever 188ned from the prell. 
, The work WIll be compnsed 111 about 18 Noo Ilf 80 
pages eacb, Wlth & .teel engravlUg 111 number; 
heSldes which It WIll contain !hanllllll ... ..."n 
gI"!lVlDga, in the highest style 
baniloomelYl'rmtoo on fine 
a nnmber, or 14 ID ad vance 

The FIrBt ill umber WIll 
January, and the work will 
year The fint 
already 

I 

• 



• 

, 

Jfli.GctUnu.eOu,6. 
THE SA.BBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 17, 1850. 

consists of 2,100 cavalry, officers and men l ANOTHI!K CUIFORNIAN'S EXPERIENCE. ANECDOTE OF MR GALLATIN -It will be GUlDE BOOK FOR THE .l.IEiAPl,-JIUBIIJ) DeRuyter Institute. 
2,808 "ull"" ,'wb"b ",b".mp"'" '" Tb. full,m" .x''''' ,I ,I, ... IMm .. mm,mb"", .bot M,. G,II." ..... M.... , ",I .. , T .. A"".~, Ym,.f J". ••• " ... '" ... "'. 
"' .. ~'a .. Ii,htortill"" "",.a< wi... Alb, .... , b"m a,,, "Buk N "'''''' S.. .."ftb. U .n.a S ..... " P,ri", 181"" ro."", ,.1'. to ""1,_. "'''', w ....... , m A.""","_ 

LAST WISHEs OF A \J ....... u,~ try-makmg IQ the aggregate 9,372 . FranCISCo Nov. 14 1849" We copy from the time of the second restoratIOn of tbe ment hIS collectIOn of anlttrtJJltl,es, Ilnue fortY.lhree coniecolive weeks, endIng Ihe~~ I W
ritltm by The number of Malor Generals havlQg th N Y 'T b Bourbons to the throne of France. A loan whIch was a large box "uU'OLI4LLU JI: Wednesday of Jnne, lOeJudIDg a rece .. of tim day. for. The followmg beautiful hltle poem wa9 h ~ h e rJ une'- Chl'lstm

aa 

and New Year hohiIays 'I'b Y It I L~ 1~. T ,"", .. ,,",,- Book", ". ma,ua, .. "'''mpl'Wa b" "'<01 T d I' h ... 'b" ~ ...... b, .b. ",""h g,remm". hlmg p,p,ri, ,hI,R, dmdod;;... ..... T._, • b', _ A 
.Tuly 19, 1848, to one, MaJor·Gen. Scott, .. he ysentery IS prevat mg ere to an and the most emment capatahsts assembled mummy.clothes In prloc!,~!ji " f 'l:!!,~'::::~:::d'. Ge"nl· .. ·Cb,of, " .=n1"" .,th th, •• 1,1 """, .. a .h". h .. b,,, ",,,a,,. "P,d", mok""a,,, ron', I, .. , 'm"g , .. a" .b, ~,amiD!lti()n ~~:~~:;Dd,lIlme~cIDgt:!:~~~:: o}\~~~ka 

Lo, _1_. , .. "'" - P,,,,a,,,,. "0"""", ""moa "mm .. a ,hi. I,m, "a ""-p ..... I .. I, 'm"g .h. "'m M,. AI ... ,a" Boo". Tb ...... ",. Cb .b, ... 1821, a,. T" T"'d, " """" ", ,fU " 
LeI me go where Howers are of the Army on the 11th of May, 1849, and mmers r am now done with the former men had -made the acquamtance of Mr. Gal. i.,,,olnni •• ~ hIS law of hh,rogllri$liclll reading; Encouraged by the success of the BcbvpJ uDqeri\. 

Look' my oh"" • ...... , ""bli,b,a b.. b .. a ,'''''0 .. 'h, C''Y 'f a",.... I "".a " ,.10 .. to Alb", b, I". wb" m 'h, u .. "a s..... m .. , , .. 0 "a • """ ,1 ox"", b, P'_' "'_ ...... , tlm '''''''' " •• "' .. ,," .... 
And mv boise 19 very low, New. York. The number 'Of BrIgadIer the next steamer, If pOSSible, as my medical before, and now consulted hIm as to the pro. announced hIS dIScovery the writmgs made IIbe

h
ral ~dltiW;Onl to ltalllbJ""Y

l

' cal1Pet UltiJ ap 

--, d h Id h ti d Plll"lllus, t us .urms IDg amp e .aclltieslOrillultr4tm8 
Ere my 91g t hegms to fail, Generals having 10 hke manner heen reo alten ants 0 out no opes or my rellOV·1 posed loan, bellevlDg that hiS -long experJ- found enfol ed In the of the branche$ taught 1111 e vanaul departmil~. 

M..." ,~, ,... .... - '0 ' a,"", to ,w', B",oa,,, G"",I, W .. I .. a '" "I ... I a"", ,,", ""P '"b, ",.a· ,,,,,.a ,m,",,, tal"" M, '" ... ,,' _,I'. d"a ", ,,,a .h, hi, ,1 .ft,,,b, T" L.....,. D .......... u ........... d." .. 
TWiggs (Major Generals by brevet) have Wlch Islands I am heartdy SIck of thIS be of essentIal benefit to hIS houlE!. Mr. death 01' the body, lis through the supervlBlon-d!fRev JAMES R IRISH, A. M., Pfe b d

e untry Th b I oks of the miners d I h d 1.;.; '-' f P b fi sldent, allSIBtedIJy other able m.trnetors. in llil. De een aSSlgne to the command respecttvely 0 . e wo egone 0 , Gallatin rea itV,""",ve IS a vIce 10 ~'''"' wat· regIOns 0 urgotory, e ore tm t, I tb 1 

""Ii th t fi b d d sSBt1sfied r" .0 --." f II d par en espeC18 attention IS glV( n to e ower E,!!_ ,I tb, ,,, .. '" oxa ... torn ","",b".1 a, " 'Y".m ,=. , 'gg"g' , , "'" ,," M,. B,,,,, ''''""d 'h, ,_ , ,b, J ,ag" , ,,, .. "'''_b.. ''' ...... ~ .... ,~, " , .. ""-

Waa not tbat the robID's song, 
PIPIng Ihrough Ibe casement Wide 

I shall not pe hstenIDg long, 
Take me 10 the meadow.slde_ 

Bear me to th. Willow brOOk-
Let me hear the merry mtll-

00 the orchard I must look, 
Ere my beating beart 18 still 

F!llnt and famter growa my breath
Bear me qUIckly down the lane, 

Mother, dear, thiS chIlI of deBth-
I shall never Bpeak again I 

Still tbe bedges are III bloom, j 

And the warm west WInd IS blOWing, 
Shli we Sit In Silent gloom-

o er her grave the gta98 IS growmg 

I 
FREEDOM OF THE PUBLIC LANDS} 

VlSlons. convlDce me that Cahforma haldshlps win From a sense of gratttude to Mr. G~llatlD, condemnation When~ga' to enler the advanced claose8m Oollege , 
• wholly undermlDe my constItutIOn. You he then proposed to him, and even IDslsted, body. He termed thIS cod the Funeral The Department ofNaturalSCIenOOllconducled by) 

THE FARMER-A. BEAUTIFUL PICTURE. could tell a mmer here as far as you could tbat be should take a pal t of the loan WIth- Ritual," or " Book e !'lta!niiestati,)ns of Professor GURDON EVANS In this, NatorBIPbiJol 
h b h h I fi d d t 

h I h ophy, ASlronomy, Gealogy, Natural History IIlld qliem Bee 1m, y IS g osl y eatul es au Ir y out /ldvBncmg any of the funds, by whIch hI} Light," translatmg literally lerog yp I- IStry, are tanght IDa manner of UDSu~ Il111!re.t 
and tattered clothes. Dr. McNaughton m· would be enabled to reahze a handsome cal title (Glidden. Wilh ItlS connected the DepartmentorAgrtcwtu .. 

BY HON. EDWARD EVERETT. 

forms me that there are nearly one hundred fortune. "I thank you," was Mr. GallatlO's SCIence 

Albamans 10 San FranCISCo who have been reply," I Will not accept your obligmg offer, WARNING TO CLERKS.-A of melan- b The Farmer'. Cottlse IS thorougbly 8cleDli6c. em 
unsuccessful at the mmes, prowhng about, because a man who has had the directIOn of choly mterest has Just been by the U. fjclUg ~e stndyhofthe beot autbors, with datly reclt. 

h 
a ono Ill'lng t e WlUter 'l'erm two hours each a.r. penmless and shiftless, worklDg at w atevel the finances of hiS country so long as I huve, S CirCUIt Court at Colum OhIO. It is will be spent IU the Analytical Laboratory, wberutll 

labor they can g!:t, so that tbey can get home shOUld not die nch .. tbat of J F. W Fhurman, thti!sC)il of a dents WIll belOotructed IU th. ConSlilullOn ofOOihl,and 
A large portIOn of the Company who went ThIS statement was made by Mr. Labou. theran clergyman, resldmg .Tennings, ashes of Pllants, with amlUuteexamlDallODOftheircoD. b h B h t d d 

P Btltnente elllento, and the val'lou.modelo[teIH".~~r to t e mlDes Wit arretl ave re Ulne IS· chere, brothel tn.law of Mr. Baring, and fa. utnam county, OhIO. It that he Ihell' presence. ...... ... 
couraged, and are now worklUg ID ther of the plesent Mr. Labouchere, M. P was a post·office clerk, at , Miami Co. A COUroe of lectures IS given dUl'lllp the Term ou 
b .. " .. a ,,,a ... m", .. , wb,', 'h~, I. m,k", .p ,b. m,d, " '_"', • """'" ,_., 1"-, ,'.~ .... or ........ 
have trades do very well when they can get letter contaInIng a dlaft of ~i{)l'U was not to Agncoltore,:!:t So ,the P ant, and theAD1Ulal, aJid

J employment. You see, the secret of It IS, CURIOUS PUNISHMENT FOR CONJUGAL IN· t their \'al'lOUS re tlOno, the RotatIon ofOrops, FeedlM 
they are unable to endure the hardships at FIDELITY -The mhabaants at Baruardcastle, hls'statement, It was omitted': therlUformaliollsee Catalogue put tnto Its proper g tl/ Alllmals, Manures, DralDlDg Lands,&C ,&c Forrur. 
the mlDes Those who aImed at clerkshlps Durham, England, were recently amused by To aVOId the reproof of the he BeBldes Globes Maps, &C, for the Illustration IIf 
arnved rather a day after the faIr, the town cner proclalmlDg the followIng. concealed' It, intending to It tn the Astronomy, a NewtoUlan Telescope ofhigb mOglil!ylJ:i, 
they brought heavy IDfluence With them II Mr. John Kay IS gotng to burn Mrs. Kay's I Th "illw,avElr powerhasreoontiy been addlid to theapPI!'II.hM. 

b 
d h next mal. e temptatIon, " ,was Dnnng the StpllIner Term, Botany anq Geology ~e. Alderman Rooney was at the mmes, ecatlle U'U'"",. upon the Demesne HIli, an e In· too strong, and he kept the i:1j'C1n.~y. From celve speCIal attention, Illustrated by eXCDrIIOnltO 10 

discouraged, and dIed of melancholy. vltes Mr Hopper to the fire whICh IS now tqat hour, he states, he never m~me.~t'8 catilles wherethege ~C1eb.ce. may be studied II .... 
JOHN COONEY" 'UL'UOLLU15' " The crle~ commenced at Mr peace He was arrested at Z~lpesiville III Dature A GeolOgIcal and Mmeralogical C.biDet& 

door, and It being the dmner hour acceSSible 10 the stuilents 
------- 19th of October, and on the was The MalhematlCal DepartmentlSl1Ddertbe lDItrl\Al THE ILLITERATE ROBBER. he was followed by a large concourse of lenced to ten yeals hard la in the pem. lion of OLIVER B IRISH, Tutor. It eQ1bra~ A gentleman passmg late at mght over the 

Pont Neufln Pans, was accosted by a pohte 
and seemingly suppliant stranger, who asked 
him to read a paper wInch he had just pIcked 
up The geutleman held up hiS lantern and 
comphed. The follOWing IS a translation 
the hnes.-

people. They proceeded to the Demesnes, tentlary. 'When arrested, he on hIS way thorougb Instrucllon In Al'lthmellc, and the hillier 
a field near the town, upon a hIll, a very to Martetta, whele he IntelndBl:\; to ohtain an pure and practical MathematiCB, WIth field exerel ... , 
large fire of wood and straw was made by d h h II h In Engmeel'lng aud Sarveymg. 

Mr Kay, (who IS an mnkeeper ID the town,) money was lecovered. eralOratory,lInd Wmmg, receives the 'peclai atteu. e ucatlDn WIt t e money. ate Elocution, embraCing BeadIDg, Declamation, Gall 
upon which he laid all the valuable weartng lion ofa compelenl teacher 
apparel and articles of hiS WIfe, which con- PERrLS OF EXPRESS The Teacher's Department WIll, as formerly, be fn 
slsted of satm and sdk dresses, includmg operation durlDg the Fan Term, and last half of tbb Speak nol a word when IhIS you've read, 

Or III an lRstant you II be dead, 
GIVU up your money walch audrlllgs 
Or olhel valwlble IbIDg" 

h I b 1 houn, the U. S Mati Agent, WmterTerm \!Particolarattentillu to thl81.loliCltR nearly the woe of her rlda garments, of the Express to carry the Prl!!sildellt's ftom all who m eod to leach disll'lctschooli. 
mushn dresses, shawls, vlctormes, bonnets, sage hence to Boston, over The Female Departmeutls undel\the care of Mill 
veIls, caps, artlfiClals, parasols, a paIr of beau. • SUSANNA M COON, agradUale of Troy Female 11_ 

Depart then qUICkly a9 you will 
Only remember stlence still 

The gentleman thought It best to dehver 
up hIS valuables as reqUIred. 

tlful stays, stockings, brooches, rings, a fine Springfield, and \f orcester rll~"", lnal'Y, a lady every way competent for this reopODllble 
sdk cloak, a quantity of bed Imen, work very narrow escapes. At otaNtlon fI 

the locomotive, wlhlle going 0 e oris wlll he .p'lred to renderitbe yotmg lacll" boxes, a quantity of baby !inell, a plD cusblon forty five mIles an bour, ran of thiS Seminary truly accomplished, as well In tbe 10 

The robber was afterwards recogntzed by 
the person robbed, and arre!ffiid. HIS Iden. 
tlty was POSItIvely swortl to, and the fello.v. 
Ing confeSSIOn was made by the cnmlDal : 
.. My Lord, I confess that the evemng specI
fied I ~ thIS gentleman on the Pomt Neuf, 
and the transactIon occurred as he has reo 
lated It, but yet I am far from bemg guilty. 
I cannot read, I pIcked the paper up and 
thougbt It mIght be of consequence. Seemg 
that the ientleman had a lantern, I begged 
him to do me the favor to read the paper 
He comphed, and then, to my surprISe, he 
put hiS watch, rmgs and money mto my 
hand. I was so astonished that I could not 
ask him what he meant, and supposed the 
paper was of great value, aud that he had 
given ma hIS money, rIngs and watch to get 
rid of me Thus, If' anyone was wronged, 
It was I, and I hope JustIce WIll be done 
me" He was acqUItted. [London TImes 

with tbe mscrlptton "welcome, httle stran- and made sad havoc of the Clal relationB 01 hfe, 8S III the substantial brechM Of 
ger," upon It, and a great many more clothes learumg and the blgher refiuemenls of eduCltio§! 
of all descriptions. These clothes were con· distance, but prOVidentially Ample facilities are farmshed for PorsUID'" FreDell, 
sidered to be worth at least £200 Jured, and the locomotive so ltalilm, Gerlkn Drawmg, Paillting, Mu.J OD 'III' 

that after a delay of forty mi;Dt/~;es, Plano, and Vocal MUBIC 
work agam At Warren, U~IISIlj'ofl'l'l1 laformallon. NEWSPAPERS IN EUROPE AND AMERlCA.-

NeW8papels In Europe ale not as cheap as in 
thIS country. The London Times costs $45 
a year. Tbe same rate IS charged for the 
Mormng Cbronicle, Dally News, Globe, 
Herald, and Post The London Evemng 
Mati IS pubhshed three times a week, at $25 
a year The J.ondon seml·weekhes are 
$16 60 cents per annum, and weekhes 

at tbe same rate, the englDe -0;'-".,. Good board m pnvate famlhe. from.1 25 to II SO. 
track, and a detentton was .... ",~_l,.. Parents from abroad should furnish Ihelr children~. 
f h httle pocket money, as many temptation.'II\&Y 

o an our and thirty mm thus b.avOided Those who WIsh~yaepoutm!l.I1.;: 
standmg these aCCIdents an With either of the teachers, to be dlsbul'led IcCdrdltl, 
Message was dehveted In BOLst~in order, Without eXira charge 
A. M., tbe runmng time tlJl:QUg~L~ut TUItion, to b. i.tIled.n adtla".e, per ~, &_ 

•. '3 00 to $S 00 Extras-For DrawlUg,'1 00, kollO. mg forty five mtles per hour t;olurillr chromatIC Painting, '3 00, Oil PamtiD8 ts 001 

and $9 The French dally papers, 

large ones, are about tbe same price as the Mada';; Cressw;U -:;f 

London pnnts: those about the same Size of II's reign, dIed a prI~oner m BriDfllw~!11. 
our penny papers, cost $20 and $25 per desired by Will to have a .Q"~"" 
annum. The German dalhes cost from $22 at ber funeral for whICh the pr~!aclber 

vadtt!!. 
OheDllcaI Expe1'lIlleota, 'I 00, Wl'ltIDg, iucI~dInBS,*", 
lionery. SOc. i TOlllon on PIRDO,.8 00; U~ Ofllllli1i. 
ment, '2 00. In Agrtcuitunil Chemlltry, i1ICludlll~ 
Qhemlcalo, Apparalus, fire., &c (brA.I...~ •• "Ira 
$1200 ' ~ ~ t 

N B A datly stage leavestbe railroad aJld elnht 

to $36. to hava ten po~nds, on co.ndl[tio~ 
The subscrlpllon to the Placer Times, a to say notb1l1g but what was 

weekly paper pubhshed at Sacramento CIty, After ~ sermon preached on the "'~11AI":'" 

Chittenango for this place at 4 o'clock P M. \ 
For further mformation addl'ello the l'NIident, J ... 

IrISh, or Professor Gurdon EVans, DeRuy1l!r, ~ Co, NY 

TRUE, 
I was extremely sorry to perceive that the 

Americans exceed us as a novel-reading 
peuple At every pubhc place, the termlDI 
of the railroad, landmg places of tbe steam. 
boat, and often on board as well, numhers of 
lads are found vending thIS trash. The peo. 
pie IU general, the ladles espeCIally, are con 
tlnually seen amuslDg themselves by revel. 
hng In thiS worl d of fancy, often extremely 
vulgar and foolish. '10 gIve an mstance 
On one of my Journeys by radroad, tbere sat 
before me a famIly, conslstmg of a husband, 
Wife and chIld, perhaps two years old. ThiS 
mother and WIfe. a very genteel and lady. 
hke person, got hold of one of these novels, 
and scarcely hfted hea eyes from her hook 
the whole of the distance they traveled, 
which occupIed the ~eatel part of the day. 
The husband, IU the eantlme, had'tbe en. 
ltre care of the httle oy It Cried, and he 
patted It IUtO good.humor; It slept on hiS lap, 
and he fauned It, It reqUIred food, and he 
ransacked the retIcule to find cakes an.! 
sweetmeats, and, IU fact, was a perfect 
nurse. All thIS time the mother was com
pletely absorbed 1D her tale, and took not 
the shghtest notice of either husband or hoy, 
and, 1D fact, seemed unconscious that they 
were present, or that she had any duties to 
perform towards one or the other. ThIS 
permclOus habit IS eatIDg IOto the Ameflcan 
mIDi!, and will produce sad and deleteriOus 

IS $10 per year j [hat of the Alta Cahforma, Ject of mOl tahty, he <:UIOCI,UO"", 

at San FranCISco, IS $12 per year, and 371 2 "By the Will of the deceased, 
cents for a slDgle number. The Alta Cah. I should mention her, and sa 
forma, slUce Its enlargement, charges for ad· what lVas WELL of her. She y 
vertlsements at the rate of $4 per square for she hved well, and she dIed weI 
the first InSertion, and $2 for every subse born ICe 11 hId 

L I d n r S9we ,9 e Ive m QII~rk:enwEIII quent one ega an offictal advertIse· and died 10 Brtdewell " 

" ,! r5 

New·York, Elrzabethton, Somerville, ElilfOl, 
CENTRAL RAILROAD 0} NEW JEI!SE!Y.-WIN, 

TE R ARRANGEMENT"-()ommenclDg Tbanaat, 
November 1, 1849 TheeXleUSlOnoftbe RIllioad lroiii 
Somerville to White Honae (10 DlileB) IS opeltfur travel. 
redoclllg the 8tagm/l: belween thu terminus of the ~ 
and EaBton to 25 mIles TbislIDeleavea New Yo,k b1 
steamboat RED JAGKET, PJet No I North River ana 
by New Jersey Railroad, from Ihe foot of OorilJd ~ 
9S per schedule below' Leave New YOrk b)' N. J •• : 

effects on a grand scale. [Dr. DIlI:on. 

• 

ments are charged $6 per sq uare for the 
first InsertIOn. and $3 for every subsequent 
one. 

EXPERIMENT WITH THE PEAR -Rev • .T. P 
RIchardson, of Ollsfield, Me ,lOa communi. 
CatIOn ID the ChrIstian Mirror, says that, five 
or SIX years ago, he grafted the St. Germam 
Pear IDtO a forest tree, called the Sweet 
Pear, and thIS yeal gathered from It nearly 
half a bushel of most deltcidus frUlt.- The 
tree, as It grows Wild, IS one of the first that 
blossoms ID the Spflng, and bears a frUIt 
about the size of a choke berry. The Wrtter 
of thiS arttcle grafted one of these bushes 
With a Bartlett, last spring, and It has grown 
finely, and thrived better than the orlgmal 
stocks. He also grafted the same pear on a 
common thorn hush, whlcb grew very thnft. 
tly, to the length of 18 or 20 inches. A 
small mountalD ash was also successfully 
budded With the same frUit. As pear trees 
sell very hIgh, It may be to many an IDterest-
109 fact, that they can make as good trees 
from useless bushes In the woods, as they 
can purchase from the nursertes at $1 35. 

• 

An OhiO Congressman, U"1l1;~,u 
beats Senatol Allen as a" Ducliil~ye 
quake." DUTIng the debate 
says an exchange, he made a spl~'h, 
hiS thunder tones Increased, iuElmlber 
as if to 8scertam the full 
power, called out" louder, Iq1U:hlr 
which he respondid, untt! the H/11~'" 
a roar of laughter. After be had ~.PIOCIIUa!la 
It IS saId, the boy who sells 
near the entrance to Hall, d,q'jlllplaiJl(!d 
that II the thunder of Mr. CBLrtE'r's~~lloqllence 
had soured his milk I" 

R from foot of Cortland.st. at 9 A. M 8lld 4, o'~r.:, 
P M. By sleamboat, 1'ler No 1 North RIvet I! 11 
o'clock A M snd 4 P M Jle1uming, Will leave\VIiiIli 
Houie at 3! A. M (fretght) at 6 20m A M and 1 ,u. 
P M North Brauch at 4 A. M. (frelgbt) lit 6 SOtb. A. 
M and 1 SOm PM, Somemlle at Ii A M. C~ 
at 6 SOm A M and 2 Sm PM, Bound Broo~ 'l!t_ 51 
A M (freight) at 7 A M and 'l! PM, PIIlIn6eld at 
5t A M (frelghl) at 7 25m A M. and 2 401L P. M., 
WeBI6eld at 6§ A M (freight) 71 A 1M and ~ P. M.; 
~]Mbelhtown at 7 A M (frClght) at 8. A. M arid 121 

Stages Will be In readiness on the arrival of the care 
at WillIe Honse by the 9 o'clock A M. train from New 
York to convey pa.,engers to Eaoton, Allento1!'D, WiIIr ... 
halTl', and Mauch Ohunk, Pa , and to FlemlDgtonl t.b. 
auod, Clmlon, BrICktown, JUgtoWD, New Germantown' We r(lad in the Courter des &c I N. J \ ' 

that the Government of Chaipas On Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, to Delaww. 
d Water Gap, Strondsburg, BartonSVIlle, Stanbope Dat .. an expe ltion to explore the a ville, Bocktown, EaclraWIIDa Iron Works, &C. ~. 

part of tbe mountalD cbain oftbe lIeras, N B. All baggage at the l'lsk of tbe ownel'll1llti{ .... 
WItb a view to set at rest the qUI~stl~n as to Itvered Into the actual pOSllesBlOn of tbe AgeatJI of _ 
whether tbere 'exists 1D that 10cajJ~ty a city Company, and ch~ks or recelpls gIven ther'/l'or. 

and a people with whom no Bolton; Via N~l!l!Olt and Fan lIvel. 
has ever yet been establIshed. FOR BOSTON, vLC NEWPORT AND ~.A.U 

We have been shown, says the Louis RIVER, by the splendid and superior lteamerw 
Reveille, a " Bed Cooler," an ;1I1~e!lloIUS ma- BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of great 1ItreiJ&tl! 
h ·, and apeed, particularly adapted to the naVlgatio.1 ~ 

C IDe, Inventtld by Mr. Reeder, Long uland Sound, fOliOIng III counOOtion'Ylth lJIe ~eu 
musqulto bars Tbe principal and Old Colony Railioad, a dIstance pC 53 'lIi!!/!!( 
Invention IS a couple of fans, Basion oJtly Leave P,er No. 3l'iortq R,ver 11111;, 

PLANTING CHESTNUTS._At a late farmers' 
meetlDg In New·York, .Mr. Rice, speaking 
of plantlDg chestnut ttmher, remarked, that 
he plowed up a tract of unproductIve htll. 
Side, several years ago, and planted It with 
the chestnut, In rows four feet apart every 
way. Tbe sprouts coming up rather crooked 
and scrubby, he went over the field and cut 
them down 810se to tbe ground, wblch caused 
Dew Bl1routs to shoot up straIght and vigor
ous. :Fhe trees were very thrIfty, cOlnp:let!llyj 
shadmg the ground, and grow more an 
more rapidly as the soil beoomes strength
ened by the annual deposit of leaves. So 
well satisfied IS he with the experiment, that 
he is now phiclng other worthless lands in a 

placed UDder a bed tester, Immed the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATI, 'lJapt.1 
Comstock, on Tuesdaye, Thursday.. and &turda1'lilt , 

the patient, and whIch" 4 P. M The BAY STATE, Gap! Bro'l!'/l, lin lIifOIll!4~ 
Will keep motion 6 hours. Wednesday., and Fl'ldays, at 4 P M. TbIlAn~ ~ 

only One tbat 'roDS d~ct for Ne~ort Fdr treigljt 1 
Th of the Journal of CI)grmerceHpaBS8ge apply on board, alld ellher to TISDlEfI Bot' ) l 

re[~ently "'·"·""ted WIth a DEN,·70 WaU ... t. Drat the offiCe ef the tIDo, attllel 
I·"ulrue, ofWlLBhington st. andBlittery-pllCei I 

Loci! A!CJltl fo, the Kee0I;def'
l 
l 

st.,ml1ar course of Improvement. 

• 

• 
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